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CUTLERY,

HADOLGRY

IIaRDAVAKB, TOOI.%

HaMBouiUag, and Oairias*
TRlMMtNGS.

TT iVING complPlcii the nec«*«aTytimingementi
tocmiWctlicnito receive goodsintheirlinc di
re-'l I'roni I'xolirii uiiri Aekbicix MaxvF4cic
■tR9, arc therefore rioir cnab'eil to coniprie fuercu/u/lg with any hou» in (lie HlrE/fnicouiKiy. They
are now rereiviiii; frota Bostux. Nsw Yunn, PhiI'
ADELmiE, BtLTiEons ami SiixrriitLO, a larger
stock than cvcrofTcred in this m.irkct, anil purehiue.1
largely with CASlL upon ihc terms as above.
iMEUCUANTS tvhowUh orticIcsiD this line can
And jlres, .^iignr.'. Tract amt Lag CAaini, .iaitr
■ n.iri■ •
...
SAirrls
CCarjftaler,
s Jm*i. J
Strati. Caffte
Haipi, Culltrg. Uua>.
I•■■■
IhKI,
'•
Syncs, 3’arf-*, SA« Aa</s, CoiuiK.
,’c. (ft.,M rbih
>n<cethcm
SADDLE AND HAUNKS.S -M.ANUPACl'U
Tuar>-19.
RERS are also informed that Cot, H'orWfd eaa
Himp Itci, r.ridU oud Itolkr Buckiti. Silk an.
ThnaJ, S;!rrvui and IWti. th-s «»d Calf Stalmi
Aforerre Pad, Chnmaii. \VclU.,ga«d SharkSkuu,JJ
ionatU, (mev Mid Staple »ty Good, jiBl i,u,chn..d PJ.VXED and BRASS MUVRTiyG, Potent Lte
can It had at abure.
uader peat advnotagM in the Lastem Cities, conflURIAGE TRIdMAIINGS. Gomonef Oi/ C
dently invites public attention to his slock at hii
store oa front stiret betwoen the stores of -Messrs. i«a'S,DajAPr«/nfS,inJi!p»,//uildfc». I/xkt undUin.
p*. Jlfot/cotJe Costing., Fringe, Tajli, SPRIXQS
Rces*AUeiiaudJ.&C. White.
He oflers his goods low for casti, being satisficJ a,td AXLt:S.ltr. iK.
Thev have ulsn anageni'y for the sale of NAILS
to rely upon the favor of ibe public, and the consequentneUvity of hUeapilalralher than large prof- at Pirr-SUDIIGH prices.
Great attention will be paid
its and smaUer soles. He asks nothing but an o,>anrlanilu to convince the public that he me.ms wbal parttnenL having a fiJI stc '
aiidSMmiS-TOOL«,BU....... ................... - .
he says when he promitca to sell bargains.
FARMING and Htl'JSK KEEPING articles.
july to 1847yl____________________________

Si^UERREOTYIPNG

8tov* SinporliUB.

PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, Paid la.

TVUKE & MOODY, Market street, near Second,
±J are now in receipt of a general assortment of
jioveware, to which they invite the attention of
COLVMBUH IN8VBANCB COMPANY,
mse kae^ts. Amongat their stock, will be found
JOSEPH F. BBODRICK, Jgnt,
e following, vis
Premium Stoves, of diflhrent peUerru;
TS picpaietl to lake risks against lost by Fire.
Morrison's Imperial air tight;
Marine (lisasten,whetheioccutTiog at Kea or on
.E. .....
usually Uttvetsoj by
J. & D. Wright's celebrated Coal Coohu-g Stoves
warranted to answer the purpose.
French & Winslows Hot Air Stov-o.
ii.ou <i|wi. .^iwaiii-ixmu, r mi-ooais, &wi-cwau i
WsUacc k Liibgow e celebrated Premium Stove,
llieir cargoes, in the Ohio or Miseissippi trade
with theopening on the top;
DPO.N THE MOST FAVOR.ABLE TERMS.
With a variety of fancy parlor Stoves, vie
Hiere will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre
Stanley Parior Stove, Nos. 1,2 and 3;
lum on all I’olicies expiring without loss to the
Rough aud Ready Pa^or Stove,
Company, thus making the insured participants in
iIm profits of llic luidiTWritera without any person
Kx-p1ate
do
doal risk on their part, while the large amonr.t ol
Parlor Stoves, with RoMia coluiiuii and dram;
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt peymant ol
any loa incurred by tlie customera of liiis office.
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar
ranged by the Company through the undereigued
Frauklin’s, for wood aud coal, with and without
at his ollicu on Market st in this city.

Ealire sew slotkl

Cub for wbeat.

JOS. F. F.RODRICK.

nHE sobscriber has iiist purchased and is no'
I putting up 1 ipleaffid lot of Boaids and Shingle»-eu0,00(l FEET OF BOARDS and 000j»0
SHLNGLES, known as tho Ae I FMoh LumUrr
Thankful for past, patronage, he would still hope
merit a share m future, by selling as good on ar
de and on as liberal terms os can be obtained in ^

BlacksBBltht Tools.

HaniesB NoimUnf.

Nbw Books.

Bdlldins Raidware.

Freih Oyrtenl Fresh Oyatan!!

6Oath.
SStSZ,!,5. SHOCE

Fsra r« fUle.

“China Tea Bets.'*

“ "7.

J’.fc

Snmt null.

A Farm for Sale.

Fresh Dried Peachea

It contains about M7 Acres of f>»< tillable
land, the diflereat portions of which, are abundant
y supplied with water.
The improvements or
numerous, and their aggregate cost was greater lhai
e sum which 1 ask for the farm. The horacstcail
which is large and lianrtenmely situatcil. is a frame
Ibuilding. surrounded by all the out buildings
necessary to make it a dcsirulle home.
Ihc
fruit and ornamental trees, are numerous at
'^'^a”he out buildings about the homes
there are on the faun, two other good frame d>
ing houses and a Rope Walk GOO fee

and Washington, nnd
wonld make one or more delightful country scats,
for persons residing in Maysville, which I would
sell seperotely II dcsirod.
at advantages for a market (

Tan Yard for Sale.
Y WILL sell on liberal terms, lay Tan Yairi in
X the town of Flemingsburg, Ky. It has 38 rats
and aU the buildings necessary for carrying on the
tvork. There are four acres of land attached to the
yard, on which are ndwelling bouse with 3 rooms,
wiOithtneceasaryoul buUdinra.
Also, a slaugh
ter house, making it a desirab.u property, situated
in the heart of a wealthy country. I will sell tlie
above on a Ubeesd credit for the giealer part of the
purchase money, and at a very low price: or if not
sold sooner, I wilt mnt the whole on the lOlh of
March next, at which lime noasetaion will U pven
either to Jniyer or leMer. Those wishing to buy or

2

Kiur::.

John D. A. Wm. StUlwea

Selllns off

FlrgtaU Obowliis Tobacco.

"™

mpaaiwcw&wtf
WILL
Zanesville Courier insect to amt #3. once daily
and the ballance weekly, and chg this office.
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2 05 I GO
J. D. P. Ogden,
James Brow-n,
H. W. Hicks,
A. Norric,
P M. Welmore,
R. B. Coleman,
M. O Robens.

800

B. E. Pimly,
O. Bushnell,
R. In-in,
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
James Harper, R. H Morris,
R. F. Carman, S, S. Benedict,
H. K. Bogert,
L. Andrews

Lewis Blxtox, Secretory.
Plixt Fbeexxx, Actuary.
MEDICAL xxAaixsns.
Geoboe Wilkes, M. D„ 23 Light
r«Bx. R. Borebt, M. D. 5 St- Mai.. .
I prepared to efiecl Insurance on
•h.i.T^i.. ..tiL...
of individiti
the mutual plan,
,
west rate
iibovo Compan>\
om
Slaves also insured for one
BUI_______
‘ ir of J_____
years.________
Pamphlets
__________
of____
the
or any number
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
warehouse on Wdl street.
Doct. Moses Aoamson, Medicat Emmiwr.
T. J. PICKETT. cSgent.
mnyl3, 1847.__________ dm

Dr. Oea W- NoNUlen.
/"hOFFERS his Professional Service to the eitiIf zens of Washington and neighborhood. Of
fico, overW. R,Beal/6 LewO.Hre.
junc7cn^ ________________________________

N&ils ui4 Tacks.
MO lbs Shoe Nails;

f.nofj papers Tacks.
lyORE FURMTURE—We have recaived a
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
Itx h^me addition to our atiK-k of Furniture,
« our Fnmihire Rooms, on Wall itneL Amongst
the sniclei rt. eit-ed, is a beautiful euried Walnut C/-Y/Y/Y DOZ. Lee's cotton yarns;
OyUU
do: SlilweU^i do; do;
DrcMiag Table, for sale low.
J"'WOOD A DAVIS.

Cotton Yanu.

bbla Loaf, crushed and powdered d^
hf chesu O. P. Tea;
13 lb Catties do. d^
Gib
do
do. deq
cases ‘xanister” and Blaek d<^

ThRASTAirirBSXM^^^^
X> ceived and for sole at the hardware hoiue of
HUNTER & PHISTER.
July 0
No 20 Front st, sign of the Saw,

100S*“'^S-G

CWoiileZine;
20 lU Precip. Carb. Iron;
50 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;

TamarlndB.

r;i OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MIL T KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine article,
A just received and for anlc by
novl2
SEATON'^ SHAJIPE.

BaineM Benutlny.

___

To Carriage Bakars.

WMten Befem Gheesn.
8np«rior Lainfeer.

Weiten RoHm Ohoose.
1
BOXES Western Reserve Cheese just)
i UU ceived and far sale by
ju2C
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
N. J5.—We are receiving filly boxes

DB. HOFFBTT,

(HAS. PJIISTEK.

OnakforBarlay.

LAREW 4

BRODRK^Kif

FAU. AUD warm eoeM

\TrE have (he pleasure toannouRcetooiirMMk

rompruimg every article nceeenry t» to^ Of •
complete ond desirable slock.

Oonntry SM«fetafo
Will find it their interest to give oa yet taelte' eeOr
as many articles of our recent importatica, haev
been Ireughi at a decline from early prices, wHhMl
any abatement in the excellence of either styles ar
quaUties.

„

Our BetnU Stook .

Was never so good as at present, and we an
to supply all the wants of eoofumere upon ternw
favorable as thoM offeredbyaay regufor boMiiB
iradt Call and test the coirectnem of this opidioib
larket street near Front. We« side.

J. and seasonable slock of Goods in their
li£
thrirli^
the larger poition of wl
vhich have been pwchtoid
this Fall.
They have- yitf reerival thefr itmi
Stark- this Fall, which,
w hich, in'addition
in
to the stock'
^ ,.i Store, makes their t
sirabJc and complete; and ns

been bought a, thtap, and owing to the may atw
tages, will be efftrtd <u ehtop if not Wlnuw than m
in the market. Call and see. A ^ etoek i
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Tielnngs, DriHe, Flanels, Linscys, PHntf. Gingbanu,MoiaUiide laiM,
Alpacas Mcrinoea, Satineits, Jetnt, CaeritotM,
Cloths, Vesungs. Blankets, Shawls, Ae,Ae, aa<«
heavy stock of xonoxs. Also, Hats and CapoMd
Boots and Slioes,
Strict and prompt attention given tonllMhri
with wbicb we nay be entrasled.
n»vl5
L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.

- WILL pay the market price in cosh for Barley.
oct27
W.S, PICKETT.Agt

Ifew Store.
OnOitlou>er»ideo/AIarkHstrid.ba»miMbm$.
Larrwlf BrruhUk, and G.W^btglOh^ W$.

.4WUlS0do
oct29

do

stp't do
do do
A. M. JANUARY.

ity gen
_
;iti«ns of
lot of Loaf
erelly, that he will c< timicpenntinenUy in the city
powder Tea,
He has changed '__ office to the one know
nerve and alu
the Eagle Printini
Herhsi's 0ir.ee, • ipposilc
..
- ________
_____
et—where be
' day
fice—on
Sutton
street—where
he may be
Iw fo
found,
night, by those desiring to consult him.
or ale by
[oct27]
W, S, PICKETT, Agt.
He return
returns bis kimktt Ihankt lo those who bare so
liberally supported him: and os he expects
/-JASU paid for good clean FLAX SKFU deliv^20$5^ Go«l« received every few weeke.
constantly in the city in thg/nlart, will be
\j wl at my bouse.
futhfully to wait on those desiring his as
13
R.J. LANGHORNE.
November t>-$l.______________________

Whfakay, .

Loaf end Brown Sagan andOoffee,

-^PTAL OF DBUO
UO HOjig
HOjiM

To our Friends and Onttomen.
irTE luive just received our regular supply
W Goods, and our stock of HxJsDwsaz.Cc
tlezs, Ac. Ac. is again full and complaie.
Weso- eC/k Boxes Western Reserve Cheese on conslgi
Ueit tha attention of Merchants, AUchanics and cJU mem, aodwUl he eoldat Cincinnati pricee.
others, to
ocU9
A.M.JANUARY.
Remember the sign of the ICtGmb SsKsanui
xxo Gosnex Moarxi.^
aovJ9
fore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety ni
usually complete, and os we ate constantly rocei'
T have rebuilt my Ware SSSt which wto <faing goods from the East, we will take great pleas
ure in ordering for our euslomere any article that TOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent for the Franklin, Fire
and Marine Insuraoce Co. at Louisville, eontin- friends and customers, and invite tha meichufa md
we may not happen to have in the house when call tf end]
to take all Marine risks on the most favorable
ed for
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
oct4tf
0
Alarket street.

Weitem Besorffo OkooM.

Hotice—TaUorilV.

••ImproYod Patent Solar Lampo.'*
iDttoa.
,ie thept
xTiox ’ on the 1st
it until theAi

Insnranco.

Execntoi's Sale.

thejSlhof December.«
:«iw^ultoh«va
TWTLLsell as Executor of Ricliard Parker,
..of Iron and Nails,
and
>u<,aDdueeMltoit
1 the reeidcDce of Abner Hord, of Ma»n county,
of SolL
I■ have
-1“ ■ engaged
—■-■•J the
the nrvieto of
Ky. on the Sib day of November next, to the high
—5 A. Lee, late Mayor
’*
of our dQ-. who
est bidder, on a crMit of twelve montbs, the pur
_.___™vveet*
Dy yean srith
with J»
January A Horiem, and fa
chaser giving bond with approved security, to bear
wellqualii
interest from the date, SIX NEGROES, vis: two
who may
men, one wottuii and child, a boy and girl, ag^ aial attention to their boaiueei.
bout 12 yean. Sale to cc
A. & PARKER, Extador,
eetfltwelAwtds
of Rich d Porker, Dee d
e L«mronObiTO?ARL^Iw*'J,^^
Esgle copy weekly Id.
>0 will please copy to amount of $3 each, sad

~ HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated
Coniriws lamju on band, and am constsoUy revJiviug all the latest stylee. Thoee in want of
Lamps. Giroodolcs. Caudelabras, Lamp abodes,
--limneys or Wick, cannot fail lo be satislied, both
«_______________^__________
J.RJK
devotedtotliediseunionoflb ..........................
regards style, quality and price.
A n those who lie indebted to me, either by note
contain such Miscellaneoua matter end News u
P. S. All Lamps warranted for 19 months, uid
or aceeont, ire requeeted to eome forwa.ri a
may be deemed inieresting; and wiU mamtsia
"DY several arrivsla dating the last mfqrtS.
to burn cold Lard or Oil at any sesson.
make payooent. Hiving a large debt due me, e
eutnd position in National Polities.
1
James PIERCE
IJ our stock of Frenoh CiSdu, add Doe dm
As this is the only paper which his been exelnively devoted to a thorough discussion of this ques
s uusettled on the SOth of November, will be
tion, he coBceives it 10 be unneessary to srtempt lo XtTHFTE Frtath CAino, Dinner and Tea eeta,
Beotia, Cambric and Janoaet Mgoliae, iik
impress the friends of a Convention the imperunee
^ Fruit Basketa, etc. etc. now opening, and placed in the hands of an officer for collection.
octSB
_______________ J.S, GILPIN.
of auttaining it till the question shall be finally de
cided; and in order to give it a general ciiculatioB,

VoUoe.

“Blok OUna Tatoi,”

s3,Srr.

that the friends of
if a Convention gen- <20 HHD'S. very prime N. O. Ssgar, just reecivin preeuriiig and finriune23
^
*' A^j5?UARY**

ii=it

JOHN B. ■•ILTAlir,
SteCBK ISB GOllUSiQK tlEBCIANT

Choie* N. 0.8ii$ar.

Fann forSala.

■ DTTON
rON •!______

O’

/•VNE FINE FA^Y^bARRUGE, and Iwr
U beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by
aug 6, '47.
J. BIERBOWER. /

QA hhds N. O.Sugar.a vecy superior article, for
POYIYTZ A PEARCE.

of Boay 8oo$>

Qnn BHSHELlffMcmp

Flannels, ke., has
32 do laige double medium;
Forialelowby J.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
novl7
2d st opp. Post Office.

T HAVE for tale 100 or 184 acres of land,
of good quality.
1. Bath ecunty, 2l mil« from Sha*p»l«re. * »f «
Anxious lo receive a share of the dfy and
mile from the Maysville ind Mt Sterling tompike.
‘\FFERS for sale
da 1 gi^^lLsoitment
mtof Gro This fann .ia findy watered, and suffieiently im ctnnitry trade, we asouie parahosen that vo
stbeadd^aedtothe
.aadthepabiicto proved to be edmiraWy adapted to cultivation or WILL and DO seUasebeopuaiiyollNrkeM!
boar in mind that be
Dee sell as low V
in the mvket—and why^ld we nad^adtoB
nurldVtSii^Iar qua
quality.
upcKoEs Aoe utss, aod we wantto mU.

C/hA BARRELS of superior fine Grained
UUU awbe Salt for sale el the comer of Mar
W. A N. POYN’-"

nov2"'*
bi, just receiver
SEA-

Fifty DoUan.

101 brl^Bou^n Whiskey, 1 to 6 yeua old;
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad
der; Stcrch; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and
Ky. Tobacci^ •Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Zante
Currant.-; Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; 4-aImon: SnuflAlmonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Fainted Tube;
Saleratus; Lee's Cotton Yams; Demijohni; Bed
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrap[Hng Paper, Ac; Recti
fied Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquors and Tl JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market
Wines in store, and additional suppiics to arrive is Pj. SLafewdoorsfromFroDtitenderahisiera few days. For sale by
---- toftoso -L-'-i- —'
f..hi~.«W* elnih.
29
CUTTERA GRA^

INO. B. MILVAIN.

‘
oclc I will mention some
Cameo Bracelets, E
,frald
iold and Silver Thimbles,
Pencils and Specks,
ThimI
addition to my stock makes it genera! and complete
J. S. GILPIN..

dtizeas of MaysviUr sad m
be is DOW oMoIiig et his store teem, so Mmi$t m.
two doors above the entrnneo to Parker's HotH, te
best selected, most complete and cheapest Stock W
&A00I, Lmr, Mediraf, JfiserfloMwrmU JHm* M
and SlaHoMrg, ever offitred in this Kstksl
Hi

stock has been purchased npfloaoehtnai to to*able him to sell at the loweststaodud af city macM
lliose wishiog topurcLase aay articlw hi U te*
either Wholesale or Retail, would do well to fin
"
call, as thereby they may nve tha encaweff
'TflNEGAB-lOBbls on hand and for tale by
je and freight to the Cite.
y
R. J. LANGHORNE,
Rags taken in exchange
aug 25
Market street, between 1st A £
at Cash prices.
OSVB ■■■» wau wmMW.
Paicnts and Teachen wiUfind'it to their i««Mi
TkECElVEU and on bmid.a Urge ossortroeiit ol
give liim a call before purehaiug eltowbcit.
XV Roe onJ Coif Skins, Eavtcm and Western fin
All ordera from a distance wUTbe ftankfiilly i»
ish. Also—A Jot of very superior Hante.i
Hante.-s I-cath- ceived, atd promptly and Btisfaetorily atteMled 1Ccr.withafew- dozen of Bridle and Skirting, oil
of the publie patroiMge U f<epactthlly
CiiuiHnnri prtres, at: the Hoidware home of
oeiG
HUNTER A PHISTER.
Book binding executed iuthe beet city styles and
.. die lowest cityurices. Thosehavingaayttinitodo in that line, will do well to give its a eaST
A IXrr of .knvils, good braodi, at old prices.—
,/\_SerW'Flatai fromt to Jjiiich, righlsndleft
Bellows, the best in the market; at tlie Uaidlouse of
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
1
HUNTER A PHISTER.

Lo0g Niaeii”

Backwheat Floor.

ArrlTedatUn.

F
w.s

lARLES FUISITR
Ma)-»vine.ju 23 1847 00-

aIi of which they wQI sell as low as the
article can be bought, for cash iu any western
ket-Cincinasliuol excepted- Call and cxtimii
stock.
oct2-r
/CONSISTING of Japanned Ureas and S
Xt fxxh in
for buggy and coach barneas, and
indezensfur rotnil.
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR TTARPER'S Family KUe, iltu
NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
I'ardoe s Louis 14th, and Courtof France, 2 vols.
MOUNTING. Received am] lor sale at the Hard
12 ITN.
/•\CB stock in this line is now large and well asware house of
HUNTER i PHISTER.
Men, Women and Books, hy Leigh Hunt, 3 voli.
sorted, consisting of almost every article perauglS
No. 2U, Front St.
taming 10 this branch of ouf business. Those wish
''nc Body and Ilic Mind, by Goorgo Moore, M. D. ing this class of articles, will do well to cxamiDS
-The Soul and the Body, “
“
“
“
the stock at the Hardware Store of
^ Ezra Sampson.
Rcauticsof the Bible,
HUNTER A PHISTER,
iraUbyG.LippsnL
andhisGenei
No. 20, Front sit
Explanation of the Electro
its mode of opontiation, iUui
Y have DOW on haml, and shall Tie ceiulantly
W. Johnson, telegrapher.
.with Fresh
Norman's Bridge, or Modern Midas, by the au
of difl-erent sizes.
thor of Emilia Wyndham.Ac.Ac.
HUGH McCULLOUCir.
Fresh Glcaninga, or a New Sheaf from Iho Old
Fields of ContUcatal Europe, by J. K. Mon el.
Story of the Battle oi Waterloo, by Rev. G. R
A FRESH supply ol’ those superior Bsstoii Gleig, M. A.
It Cigari, just rweived, for sale by
Summer Tonre, or Notes of a Traveller tlirough
ilATON & SHARPE.
aome of the Middle and Northern States, by X
Dwight.
Cromwell; an lUrtorical Novel, In- H.W. Herbert 'YlJ'OULD respectfully iiiform their old fric
ry(\ Socks Coflee,
W
. .
and patrons, and all who will favor us with
v
the Necromancer,
fecromanecr, by Wm. Goodwin.
Laves of t
/ U 30 kegs 8 and Od Nails,
call, thot we are in the market as usual for wheat,
Harpers Far
II. U. COX A CO.
and will not be behind in price..........................'-*=—
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
OctlS
20 Beams Wrapping Papei,
We have sacks to loan.
51 Bogs Rice,
July 14,1847.
fY Negro boy. found Filly Dollan on the 5th
1,0110 lbs. Rice.
1 instant, on ’
500 lbs, Bar Lend,
IVERY varied of Harness Mounting,—Brass
^ravillc
"■ to
o Flen
Flemingsburg, which the owi
2,000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
have
by
properly
identifyingthe
money,
and
I and Silver jdated,-New York ^tlem, vei
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods on
some. Alst^Patcm and EnamelJod Leather,
hand, and will close them off at priim eaat. The the cost of ihU advertisement. Call on the
the
Maysville
and
be
Haidware
house of
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehoose at the time signed at “the While House,”
OctO
HUNTER A PHISTER.
Fleming
turaiuke
road.
it was burned, is uniiijurtu in its quality, which I
DAVID
E.
BULLOCK.
w-U! sell at 3 cents per pound, and other sizes in
Nov 8
proportion; ll.o A. -M. Blister Steel I wUI sell at 5
st received and for nle by
cli-ier pound, and w-arrant the Iron aodStKl tobc
'\*rE have just received a large lot of the uciogood. My Coffee I will close out for less than it
yy tu and mou tltgaiU patterns of Carriage
con be haj in this market, an 1 wish to cleae up my
Lies ever olTeted in this market.
''—
business by the I st of October, when I hope to re
move to my late Stand. Calinndexaminemystoek. cloth, SUk and worsted

Maysville. juS8, 1847.

f¥YHE high«t market price paid ii. cash for
;rect. Maysville. Ky.
No. 20 Front Sti
X Wheats
JNO.P.D01JVN.S.
Sii.x or Tiix Saw.
February. 00,-47.
r«UA3V’£i!'S OJX—Si* casks Tanners Oil, very
I fuperior, received and for sale by
AUTILI'H* (.tiutuiil Life) l.YHURANCE
augb
KEAltlNASHAE
_ . CO.Ml'.AN> y, As Wait Stuxct, New Vobk.
—Alter mature deliberation, tlio Tniuioes have
become convinced,
iiviir
and the experience of old
cstnUisticdrompaiiiesfully warrant the conclu
TfTlLL attend promptly to any Professionnl bn sion. ihiit tlie ndviuitaj'es of Lile Insiirancu 011
YF siness entrusted to their care. Their uIRce the MaUtal plan, may be extended and diiiused
vridi great conveuieiice to a large class of conis onMarkelstieet, between 2d and Front.
Iribuiore, end tyiih equal security to all the as(mSool_______________________________________
enred. by requiring no greater amount of the
p enuuiD to be piud in cash than the companv
a Fieshaupply superinr PilUburgli DuckWlieat will require to meet its engagements witii
J\ Flour, jast received, and will be pul up in promptitude and fublily.
It has acooidiiigly
diiigly 1been
,
determined that in
pae^msuitpurehasera
wlicro the lumuui premium shall
amount
........................
toSSO, and fin
II per
j
cent ihercol sltall
4uivo been paid in casli. an approved
given fortheremaini
ling 4U percent, payable
i IX the' varieties of the celebrated brand, ‘J.
elve months alter dai
lte, bearing six per cent
interest The interest to bo
be paid annually, bul
! prineiptd not to be calledinu
Ijje. 1.
Mark-t! street.
iicicsot tlic company require it, giving Hxty
iticc, nnd then only by u.«:
rilHEwKlenigncd wishes to sell her farm in rata lotheexleiitilialmny be required to rneci
JNO. a M ILVAIN.
I Lewis county, lilies immediately upon the the engogemenuof the company.
July 0, 47.
SunonaitceL
It isconfidenlly anlicipaleJ llial asyslem, the
road leading from Mnysville and Washinpon to
Clarksburghand Esculapia, near the line between openuion of wluch is so fair and equitable, se
.Mason and Lewis eountieivand adjohring Gen. Mar“ well ealculaleil to place the benefits and bles
/~WF
new
wd
beautiful
patterns,
just
recci«-ed and
shaU's farm. It contains 180 acres about So of sings of Life Insunuico within the reach of all
for sole low-, [ju21]
JAMES PIERCE.
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is », ajid at the same lime enable each eontribi
itributoi
wen walered at any farm is the county, nnd as well
,
share cniinllv
^ aud fully
^ not only
^ in its ben
timbered. The soil is equal to any in the neigllbo^ eficent security,
a
^\Sleskin Hats, ol
•but also
-'-----ofits.
in its profits of accu
being newly
J\_ the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Cap
lAJIES WORMALD,
■ - of
J-The particular advantages O&I
:red by thi
Sutton street
company- arc:
•if choice frui’l trees,'that are just beginning to bear.
• A guarantee capital.
Anv person can see the farm by calling upon the
rpHE subscriber has a few first rate Smut Mills
2. An fl.
een'tleraan who is now living on it. and for further
I
which
he
will
sell
for
$13
each.
For sale
3. No ir
- ’ -ra apply to Dr. Duke in Washington
J &. 11. Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second at
mouiil of premiutt.
*
•
R. WILSON.
PAUL h. HCEFUCH.
4. Iliose who insure for a less period diar Limcstoiic sirecui.
juneH
life, panicipato equally in tlic anaual profits ol
the company.
r WILL sell my farm—the former residenee ol
The Aaidifiis company conliues its buui
X Gov. Chambers—adjoining the town of Wash
ington, oa favorable terms, and give possession this .idHtictly to intniranco on Lives, and all In
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that time. This imcc appcrtouiing to Life.
oct27
e lUTES or WSllUNCE 0
Farm is one of tlic most desirable in the county.

PATHE fc JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT JAW.

NUMBER 136.

LUHBESI LUNBSHI! IUHBBR!!I

pSeed grown in 18
Miomiri
'* ,
tJUU Just received from fi.............................
fooded to those who purchase, if tha Hemp deea
not grow from the seed.
A. M. JANUARY.
maylO
^

f^RICTlOX 3UTCM£8—A small lot very suA/ perior matches, just received Cram Now York,
SEATON A SHARPE.
\N CexiinxMiivT—39 BUe. 1 and 2 yem ol
I Beorbon Whiskey, forosle low by
B. J. LANGHORNE,
39a
Market street, between 1st A 2d

“rM.*^Ari!b>%or2drea. tiie'St'i^Mar:
to caU and GET THEM at our store, m Mv
>a MilU, neming county, Ky.
ket street, next door to LatewdtBfodHefcr^
novlO
H. T. WILSON.
I^e and Flag copy 31 weekly, mark price and
barge this offiee.

Dec Ift

Kanawha Salts
500’^“toyntc'a ^rot

.Haft"'::?: r

JANUARY fcOa

to low ppees, to «mr store,__________ ; /i ^

' SOjXtoL
S.009 R^aH^
o'AtT, for orie.
A M. JANUARY.

' Tcrrifym-t nriliie at rho Sbolacteal l»<ll(uie.
Di«Kra€«liil.
Tlie Zoologieiil Iiteiitdie of MesM. Ray
!n (he Senete of Oliie, on Tharsdsy, ihe
pro. mond it Waring, in Walnut street; above
S3d inet..
inet., Mr. Reemelia
Reemelin of Ilnmilton.
"
Eighth, was the Mens of ihrUling terror lor
led
Ihe
followiiig
peiiiinn:
Mated
about
three hours yesierd^ afteriioon, in
Ihe Uoiwrable General Jttembli/ of
n the
consequence of the large Elephant of that
Ihe Stale of Ohio:
Mat, that being engaged in a just
bnughi 'oh by the acts of the Republic of
Mwiii. ir eolemnly deelared by (he united
vole of our RepreaeniatiTea in Congress;
and wbereai (he Hoii. Tliomu Corwiti,:
Senaior from thia.State, has, by his speech
e* aad other sets, giren *‘aid and comfort'
to the enemies of oar country, wliile in i
state of -war, thereby prolonging said vax
a^d increasiog the expenses of the nation
ogaaiag the lives of so many bravo aud paItiolie seidiers, who have left their families
aad ftieiids, at the call of ilio Government,
to eoetain its honor and redress iu wron^,
Iq be-placcd in great danger, and iltereby
fteyenting an honorable peace; we therefore
rMpeclfully ask your honorable body to take
iMB eoneideration the propriety of asking
the said Thomas Corwin to resign his seat
iii’’lhe Senate of the United
ruriliOr.if in the wisdom of your honorable
b^y it should be deemed necessary, that
lie be kept in close eoufinemeni in the Ohio
Penitentiarv until the close of tlic present
wet, least by the influence he may exert
ttpoB weak and fanatical minds, a dissolution
«f the Uiuon may be cflVcied, and himseir
deelued dictator of Mexico.
' Tbia pelilioo purported to come from 81
eilizena of Richland county, ten of whom
had .tWhig” written at the end of their
' Sir. Johnson objec(e<l to the recepiit
jplion of
the petition. Mr. Archbold declared
d he
ho had
independence enough to vote against the
ception of a paper so utterly infamous,
lam majoii^ qf the Wiiigs, however,
deference to iho aaered right of petitiu
were infaror of'its reception. The deba
romed the entire morning session; nnd
a( lengtli the question on
n ills
ilio rrocepii
decided,1, yeas
yeas_33,
W nays Messrs. Ardibold,
Johnson and Stulson.
. Mr.Recmelin moved to rofor it to ilio
Committee on Federal Relations.
Hr. FranklinCorwin moved to refer it to
the Judiciary Committee, which was agreed
t).
The contempt with which a decent and
sirtnoui people will regard the authors uud
a bettera of this infamous piece of petty,
bnl malignant partisanship, will, perhaps,
prove its best punishi
(I, there is less to regret in contemplating
the bunilialion of the Senate, in gravely
•cling npon a proposition so utleriy shami
All in ovsry jspeet of it. In the flrst plao
the charge that Mr. Corwin has taken _
conrM to “aid and comfort’’ Mexicans is one
of those bald lies, which the war party.
President P<dk at the-head, have endeavor
ed to •obeiilale for truth and argument, of
both which they are mournfully defleient in
their dcfencca of the war. In
place, tlie legislature have no right to re
quire the resiguaiion of a Senator of the
United States.
And in the third place,
they have no right to put anv body in the
Penitentiary, for any actual oliencc.'lhni beingihe exclusive prerogative of the Judicia
ry. This last pro}
only ramie,
we presume, to inflict a si
sting upon tlic feuiings of Senator
Senaior Corwin :and his friends.—
'How
.. ' Utile do those potty n
mousers know of
the true feeUags ofa nobleman. Tltey sting
Ignats may; I
From
ibfriolifty
....................
^ emineneni
........ -........ J where his
spirit dwells, Tliomaa Corwin looks down,
aot with maUgnani resentment, but with pity
•nd commisseration, upon the mean reptiles
that erawl in the dnst beneath him, corrodihemHlvee in Uie venomous slime that
cxiidea from their own filthy bodies.
•• For the decency and dignity of the Ohio
. Senate, we eould ha«-e wished ilicy had in-

doing serious damage.
It appears that aboui one o'clock. P. M. the keeper of this
animal. William Kelly, was cleaning him,
and jireparing
ig him for the aftemoop’s
aftemw ' per
1 the receas where ho
formance, ....
irhon, being unchained, he started lowaids
the ring. Tlie keeper spoke to Itim. snd as
ho did nol slop ss soon as he ought to have
done, the keeper struck him with his spear,
This exasperated tlic animal, and he made
a pass at tlio keeper with hU tusks, llirowing him up, twice
ion, to a c
siderablc height.
height. The keeper
f in fi
er fell
of n cage
^1 and «as ho did so, the elepliant
made a third pass at him, but missing hi
him, struck tlie cage, which contained sma
docile animals, and also capsized a ato<
filled with fire, that stood in front of it—
The cage fell with Mr. Kelly under it. anil
when he was rescued, it was found that the
uiifuriuiiaie uian had reecived aerioua frac
tures of both legs, one of which—the right
—was obliged to bo amputated.
He was
conveyed from the menagerie to his hotel
in .Market street, where every alloulion was
paid to him that his situation required—the
moat eminent surgeons called to attend him.
Hia spine and other parts of liis body esinjured, Mr. K. isa poor.butvery
foung man.
enraged beast passing towards the
ring again, the elephant d<^s were introdu
ced and succeeded in driving him hack to
his place. He now became more furious,
and broke to pieces (wo cages in this reecss,
cnntaiiiing tlie small animals referred to
above, uiid wliich were let loose. 'J'licnce
he rcliirned to the ring, somewhat d imaged
tlic curb of it. and likwise did a trifling in.
jury to the scats. lie was at last secured
by dropping a rope noose from Ihe top of
the
' dome
•
of' the
hcbuildii
building •into
- the ring, and•
drawing this, when lie entered the ring,
around his fore legs.
While thus entangled, in making passes
towards (hose on the platform and in the aaloon above him, he got into the narrow westorn gangway, leading to the upper door on
Walnut slrcei, where by effectual applicaBubmisaion, and surrendered. A^ fastenhis tusks to Ilia fore.legs and securing
legs together with alrong chains, Herr
csbacb the celebrated wild beast tamer;
made his appearance, and taking the subdu
ed beast in charge, bore him in triumph to
liie ring, where he caused him to lie down
Herr Driesbach,
then, alandin;,
iing
the forest,
ircst, addi
addressed the i
fullov
in (lieI following
ispeecb.^
aa I am to
public speaking, I am impelled to*say that
that
this is the proudest day of my lifer Napoleon and o
„ __________ _____ ______
meets m stone,;I have mine in a conquered
living elephant. •
This speech was answered by rounds of
applauses fom a large number of gentlemen
wlio were there, and who had wilnesaed
witli intense axoeiy and the fullest gratiGcaUoii. the conciuUing scene ofa........
a roost eventful afteraoon’a exliibiionI among the wild
beast,
The Mayor with a body of police, reachcd the menagerie soon after the elephant had
attacked his keeper, and was active in ad
vising the sure means of
1 and directing the most
ceria'nin
might ensue from his escape into the street.
Ilia Honor exhibited the most commenda
ble presence of mind on the trying occasion.
Gen, Welsh and his circua company were
also present, rendering every sssiatanee.
The General himself was particularly i
live.
At tho time the elephant was in the wtern gangway the Mayer had a loaded a
pounder, manned by volunteer ariillerii
pointed at the door, ready to fire at him in
cise he should rush for the street. Another
six-poundcr .was stationed by him at the
back door on Germa alrect, and some fifty
musketeers, were kept in readiness near at
hand.
Tlie only animals kUled by the elephant,
we believe, were a couple of monkeys. A
rare rabbit was devonredbyoneofihedogs.
The animals which eicaped were all return
ed to their cages, without their harming any

DESor.—Tho
Hr. C'LAT *!«> TUB IxMisvilie Journal, in eominenlliig upon
Mr. Clay’s celebrated apcecli,
the fol
lowing ianguBge: “We are unprepa
concur in the opinion expressed by
of the Eastern editors that tli'
will inevitable make Henry
. Clay
. * Wl'ig
candidate for the Prrsidciicy;
,. for
* we strong
•ly incline
• dine to the belief, in
that, even if tlie
of (he Wliig party shall seem dispos
ed to nominate him, he will decline the
nomination. Weare well eoitviiicud that
Mr.dlay will not [and assuredly ho should
noli permit hia name to be " led in anoilicr
doubtful coniesk’' .
A letter from Washington in (be New
York Commeroial says: Mr. Clay
engaged lodgings hero for Iho Winter,
has two caujcs to try in the Silpfentc
Court, aud it is uncertain wlieu they will
comoon. One ol his Kentucky friends
says he will remain here till alter the ad
journment of the Court. His visit to iliis
city is preceded by tho annunciation that
he is not and will not be a candidate for
the Presidency. No one supposed llial
he would again run the guantlet of parties,
unless ho sliould be induced to do so by
a very general
general demonstration of the pul
public
will in Ills favor. This disclaimerr is opporlune, and will prevent .Mr Clay'
y’s visit
to Washington from any misconstruction.
It will serve also to releive some of liia
friends from considerable embarrassment
as to their course during this Presidentmaking session. The numbc: of Taylur
Whigs will now rapidly increase in Congrea**
______________________

1.^ l-'oBni|iinii'cii.-B of llie Bjllimiiie I’alriot.
Wasbikoton, Dee. 22.1847.
• The jjpcpch of Mr, Clingnian, of North
Giirolini^ in the House, (o-day, was deeidedneal, cliaste, able and v
•y effort, nnd was listened to with
eanieel atlemioii by the House generally and
by s large audience in tho gullcrica. The
orator treated of the fanaticB North and
South, and condemned thorn. lie spoke of
the iiisiittuions of the South, termed “pecu
liar,” as a Southern man should apeak, who
loves the wliole Union and would preserve
it for his own sake.
In tho Supremo Court, Mr. John Yan
Buren made a very fine argument in the
case relative to the lax upon paasengcra in
vessels, which arrive at the non of New
York. He is really a splendid man in perBoiml appearance, and a very cliasic, cour
teous aud able advoualc.
Mr. Webster, it is understood, will reply
to .Mr. Vail Buren's argument to morrow.
The resolutions of Mr. Lincoln, ofllli
nois, submitted to the House to day, will
attract aiiciilidn from the fact that ilicy stick
to the apnl in Mexico, whore tiie first blood
in the war was shed, with ull tlic tlglilncss
that characicrizod the fabled shirt of ih<
bled Ness'is! Eridciitly there is music in
llint very tali, Mr. Lincuh
It is prcsinncd that botli houses will ad
journ to-morrow, uiilil Monday next.
We liave had a real tild-fasliioiicd winter
day, wliich hai so frozen up the news, or
rather slcffcncd my ink, nnd pen to, that I
am compcllBd to break offjust here.
POTOMAC.

A gentleman, wlio came passenger on the
Missouri, from New Orleans, the same trip
she brought Gen. Taylor to his home, re
lates the following incident to the St. Louis
Republican:
Welandcd ala point to pul out passengers,
whore but one gentleman and a lady were
standing. As the boat touched, the gentle
man, a young Frenchman, asked to see
Gen. Taylor, wlio came on the guard of the
boat as desired. The moment he appeared
the young gentleman exclaimed, “Pardon
me. General, bull was anxious to see yaur
face—fo know youJ—l honor you, sir. more
than I can express, and I wished that you
might hear my voice among others cheering
you on your return from the seeno of your
glories. Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 'God
bless you," and away went his hat high up
in the air. He llien caught up a little cliild.
his son, and (he little fellow took off his
own hat and swung it lustily, the father at
Ihe same time streehing out his hand to his
wife, (ho whole forming a tableau really im
pressive. “Thank you, thank you," said the
hero of so many victories, while a tear dim
med his eye. This is a i^ieeiAiCR of the
enthusiasm which cheered the honored old
veteran on bis road.
Every steamboat we met saluted him.
and, in short, it sacmed like a uiumphal
march.

New Roles in the ilooss of Repre 1 QAACWiS of supecior Hemp londi on the
1 ijyj FIciningsbiirK I'iko; adjoining Lewisburg,
sentatives.—The regular correspondent of Ibrsole. Kiii|uire of T. V.Brent, Thomas Forman,
mms >1. Fomon, or
the Pliiladuljihia North American, says:
ovn
ISAAC LEWIS.
“Tlic special cnrainiitce appointed by tlie
OABtUkT WARE, AS.
House 10 revi -•
wUl report s.................................................
.yrri/fc
Among others, it will be recommended to
■l mtjLMng Iht
ihtFannof
t'ann of A.
A.lloaii
Iloaii, Esq.,
adopt a tribune for the speakers, such
.....a ...,D method of iiifnrminghls neighbors of the
now used in tho Clininbci'oi deputies. Jk counties of Aloson nml Flemiug, dial he kerm on
register pertaining to each question will be liund or nukes to order ALL DEScniPTlOSS
ni!.\
tht urast FusSkept, in which every member may record OF CAHIKET FVLSITVT.Eof
ionaUt Slyln undo/ Ihc trsf Workma,................
himself for the debate, the order of speaking no rents to pay, nml raisin; his own
to be determined by lot. A member may fiimKlf that bis pricer, coiiforming
address tlie House from his scat or the tri fart, will give general satisractlon.
bune as lie prefers. It is supposed this sys
lie lias, further, at a good deal of es|
tem will improve the character of the dis trouble, proviued liimself with i
HEARSE
cussions and perhaps shorten them, for if
Ihe tribune mice gets into favor, the dema for the accommodation ot iho m.„.............., ...will, at short notice, luniish the friends of deceased
gogues who nuw consume the lime of the
House, will hardly expose ihcnsclvcs
ih
to
the artillery off the vigilant eyes
cyi and ears forro all the duties of un umiertaker, at a mwleralc
dial will necessarily bo attracted to them. price, lie scdicils the puUoiiuge of the communi
A prosy speech may bo lolurated upon the ty—and will endeavor lo merit it
“
________ ___
, [Fl»g eopy-l_
floor, but nol from the tribune.”

Ohioin of THE TERM Mississirpir—Mf.
Peter Pitclilyn, one of the chiefs of dm
Choctaw Nation, who is now engaged in a
search after the remains of this tribe, under
date of the 16lh ult, from Mobile, thus
writes the editor of ihe Columbus (Miss.)
“1 am still engaged in die buisness of
hunting up the last Choctaws, wliich lias
led me into many crooked irarks, though
pine flats, eanebrakes and pslmelto swamps
—by land and by water—through villages,
towns, and cities; and where my journoyinga are to end I know not, yet I hope, in a
short lime, to be in my laud beyond uk kin
aka Suppukni.
“You see I have used the word Mish
aha suppukni, from which I am certain the
word Mississippi derived its origin. Tlic
word is thus deflnied: Uk hin na—river:

From an interesting paper on the progress
of Ihe Great West, we extract a curious
statistical paragraph:
“Ohio county wasoignuizod in 1770, and
soon after the county of Kentucky.
In
1779, the western emigrants suffered from
a famine of the most serious kind. Even
after the price of corn had fnllm (!) to
thirty dollars per bushel, continental curren.
tavern rates in Oliio, ns we are told,
were established by the County Courts.
1. Bre.ikfastorsupper,
$4,00
2. Hair a pint of wiiiskcy,
0,00
e. i>hiito,|
n fin
4. Lodging, with clean sheets,
S^OO
5. Horse, to fiay over night,
8,00
0. One gidlon of corn,
8,00
7. One gallon of oau;
4.00
8. Half pint of whiskey,withsugar, 8,00
9. Uac quart of airong beer,
4,00
“7’Ae currency, continental money, eon
tinued to diimiiiah in value unlit 1781
loAcrt the charge for dbiner waa fixed by
the Court of twestt doUara, breakfaat
and aupper at fifteen dotlara.

OlnoluaUPaekfits.
Tut I'lVC tTttMK**

SaOTOiB. Ktrxta, Master,siid
___________ NORTH AMERICA, J. -M. Ciabk,
Matter, will jily regularly betwctii llie aiwve and
irmediale points, leaving Cincinnati ami
each day at 13 o'clock, M., (ifuulays

Dr. «. Bead. iunith*a

,iwcd in speed and aceom
modations by anyutlivrsoii die Western waters, and
will afford to persons reaching Maywille in tl.a
evening an opiwrtuiiity of a speojy passage cither
U]i or down. They will be M .Maysvilie generally
ulimit 6 n'clnek, P. M(dee I-tf.]

ate. Almost nnlicrahU'd they hate tilcbiir^r
cd their way and Il.vc gnine-? a pMina„gn/l
die aM.rolalm« of ll.e ,a-o,de «hirh no oth«
icme or opposition ran itlox Foraboot will
diey hove triumplred over dhiease: aud broi!.k. •
and gladncra lo rnimy an anxious boino. **?!.•*''*'
n...I.y,.. •

Townaend’s Ooi^oabA Extract of
SARSAFklULLR,
7%e greateat Blraaing and ft'onder of ihe
Bgel—Fyiu BotUee told per day in
the aiyof Cinebmati!
mills Extract is put up in Quart Bottles^, i, tix
I fimes chtiijMr, picasanler, ami warrnled SLPE
JUOfi lo any sold. Itcuivs without »ooiiling,p«r
giiig. $iektning or i/fiiHld/iwgllio puticuL It ia sue
ccssfulty used in l>yspepsin, Western ami Billious
Fovem, Fever and Ague, Female Complaints, Bill
ions Cholic, Piles, Gravel, lleadaclie. Pains in tlie
Side, Bick, ami iinlced in .ILL Diseases aj

» .be
. ill o.ee 1.
!»"
Iightiul operation ol tl.iw I'iHs. Th-v

of nituiy Iirecuiwrs of uliirmiMi;<lije-4K.5,
die boweU genlly open, tlicrelv ensurin- ili.
timiunce of heoiil,. The most etni„,„,
vrgrt«/7r. or Nalurc'B own remriy

fiura

Ic at the Book .Store on Market str
W. S. DR<

SesUl Sargorr.

1”V!L II. MARS1I.\I.L, .Suritcon Dentist, conlinI 9 ucs to praeliec hia profession iu this city and
> icinity, and has now the satisrnelioD of being able,
at any time, to give the most s4tU actnry evidence
of the cxcoUencc of ids work, and die skill of his
operations. His otiiec is on .Sutton st. nearly opthis brief notice, I

Heap Farm For Sale.

Ottristmas Is Oomisi^

which it is in lire power of all lo prcient' Th-,
piUs do not lalliatc buwlr, mrr mon all ,hr ,lj,
eases of the \t cstorn ( oiintrv. and in ull bilio,»
diMmIcre, they stand ulone, unpiial!ele<t-the
man's fri'iid. Among the cmplnints for which
these pillsure highly ffcommendod, are tlie following, vii;
Fn trt, nyprjmo, I„tligr$tion. Coaieeum. Unihthr
JJaif A/.iJeUtc, Lianhfm, JlyHHlary, J.inr ''•w,!
/PnrtburH Jli/imu VMir. Fout
/uimdlrr. I'flia I'u the JIrtail, tkiafnla. Ba,l Blaal
UtUTVciioos. Fmok (■ooy,l.wZ7l!l^ao^!
, H7K»;,i;ig Crwig/iS. I IVrii- A', ,r«,
< W/J
CM,. }oJtuo«2H, I’hopk.. Lmc .■yiri,.,
By following Iho simple dii-ctiona which «««,puny every box of Kenuiiic pills, n |«misnnit care
will be effected. Most of Ihc hotpilsis ia New
York have itiven these pills ibe i^eience om
more Iban 30 tandB that hive been tested, and mvera! cmiiicot physieiiuis in New York and el,where
le them in tlicir practice,

where great,several unprincipled persons have made
I’ilU of the most miserable njicl dangerous stuff, and
palm them oil' for genuine, have put on a '‘coating
of
sugar.'
-■•--ir."
TlifiVWfi.re.. tnrarr.
fwmrr, and aiwavi
aiwov look
’ '
for the wi
wrilleii siprialure of G. Itenj. Smith, oo the
bottom of every b«c, lo counterfeit which is fir-

Lei ua be Prepared to Meet it! !
TUhT reecived at the Market slrcctl Book Store, a
More than ICOO eertilieates have been received
O lotfclotof SPLEjyVWAFSV’jLSScrlSiB.
Also Gift Books of cicrj- style and desciiptioc— at llic principal oliicc.r.nd the people aicrvfcirsd to
Smitli's Herald tc Gozeuc, vvlierc they con leod eff
lost iniportaut cutes. We give, for waul of
iVrC/K,ig.

II. Toyhr.

J. W. MfClung.

Kcrians, Taylor k McClaags
A •I'l'OllNIiYS at Law, Wuslungton, Mason
w'U promptly allcnil lo any business entn
them. Office North of diePuUicSquaie.

Dr. Smith's 1‘ilU are purely vegetable, operate
well, and produce o good result.
L. LEE.
Fublot <ff Ibe True Wesleyon.
ny others, but
Or. Smilh's I'ills tbau aU others. Sl.c Iwlievn they
may lie used bv females witli perfect safely, wiilout clioiigiiig liieir cmployiucol or din. and at uy
asoD.
JOHN KKLLLTT,
137 blyrtle Aveuue. linokljn.

^(Ohr'EE AND.'tUCAU.—
:j0 Bigs prime Ilio Coffet^
lu Chls. Loaf tiugaTIUnNG & WUAI'PING PAPER —
' 10 Reams Riitcd Writing l*aper,D 300,
SO Re:mis Wrapping paper, Irom 00 lo 13
c 13
JNO. B. MclLVAINE.

JfimialU Nalls.

»s.G-Benj. Smilli'a
huve cnu'rely eoieil
me of ilisuncss ui my bead, and goaen,! wtikncn
My family use them with the hen
■« vvithoiiMltfin.
H. NA:
NAblhWKorsytli-it.

JUST received, a furllwr supply of Jimiatta Nails,
of best bninda, 1, 0. 8, and lOd, wUcb wUl be
Dr. Smilli's Fills are free from the olijcrtieas to
sold at the lowest market price.
which ollicc I’ilU nro liable, and ate llic best med
' ine dial I have yet seen.
J. GREENE.
rilllE convict
the hypocrite umnaaked by
Voice of the Fress.
I J. P.R.Jamcs,reccivedandrorsaIeby
At the request iH' Dr. G. Benjamin Smilh'sagcnt
____ II. II. COX&
wecbcerfully state tliat we visited the office of Dr.
-[> AGti I\’ANTED.—We will allow three cenu Smith in September last, vvliile in New York, uH
in books or paper delivered at the found him carrying on a very exiensivt huuiMW
... .. -------------------- •- -villc Ky.
iUi Ibe Indian I'egeluble Pills. 'I'bc extent ol hw
H. H. COXAco.
italHishment would ostonisb any one not initialed
, the Jlysterios of the Pill tradc.-Zeuisnilr Jew.
Buck Wheat Flour.

Aneccote of Gen. Tavlor.—A friend
relates lo iis, that while Gcu. Taylor and
his diminished command were returning to
Menieroy from Victory, in obedience to the
orders of Gen. Scott, the weather was bad
anJ the roada worse.
Ilia troops had
to wade through mire and water nnd many
were almost tillable lo proceed tlirough fa
tigue and sickness. Gen. T. suddenly rein
ing in his horse, as the complaint of an litPale Ale.—Fresh Oysten.
7 E shut! coiilinuc to receive throughout the
...
depen/lanl readied his ears, said in a voice
IS article uf Pitlsbumh PALE
that could bo hoard at some distance,
Kl tq- Wm. G. SmidiA Co., auc.
“Come, my brave comrade, give me your
Sliiras,wbicb
band, put your foot on mine and spring up
behind me.” The soldier obeyed bis or
ALSO-FFESB OiSTEliS i
ders lo the letter, and as he wheeled his press from Ualti
horse the old General continued in the same throughout the se
MICHAFJ- KEARNS.
energetic tone, -‘If every officer of my cominond would lake a sick soldier behind him,
there would be less suffering and complain
ing." As he concluded, it was amusing
sec his staff and others
■"
iEATON &
ing who first should pick up a tired soldier.
IN. O. National.
Rifle Powder.

lUL The Senate have no right to do the
names correctly, but the word Misli slia
Ihinge prayed for in the petition; and it is
Suppukni, which we prononoce Misli sliu
trifling with their time, and with great prinBippi, ia spelt nearer your own term Missis
eiples, (oei
.........
sippi, than your, own river Tombiglicc ia
since the petition has been received and re
like the Indian words from whi. h it received
ferred, we hope the Judiciary Committee
its origin."
will report it back, with a resolution that
Mr. BeenteUn have leave to return it to the
Sestbscb op Death.—At the opening
awnera.
of the Supreme Court in East Cambridge
^ We hope, al^if
yesterday morning, Judge Shaw prouoiincto compel the
ed sentence of death upon George llnnreeigaalion of a Senator, and incarcerate
newell, of Cambridge; convicted of setting
him in Ihe Penitentiary for daring to to diffire to his mother’s dwelling, by which
-fer in Ihe sentiment from President Polk,
his brother was bnrned to death.
The
they wiU bring in their bill or resolutions to
Judge feelingly remarked npon the great
Tlic damage to (he rt
effect We want to sec die names ol
depravity exhibited by die prisoner. Tliu
the professed Dtmoerate ready to advocate
immedialely repaired, and the Men
Post says that nol a motion was observable
Buch tyrannical dpcirines. And when sucli agerie was opened last evening at the regu
in Uunnewell’s frame until the words “hang
reeolntions eome up for action, we trust lar hour, and (he performances went on as
ed by the neck," were slowly but emphati
There was a
cally Uttered by the chief jusiiee, and then
inlunauons to Mr. Senaior Allen on the tie- visitors, and the cveiiing,s exhibiiUm
heaving of hia shoulders indicated
atroi
ed strong
wkoeraey of obedience to the wishes of his disturbed by no unpleasant occurrence.
CiiARACi'ERisTic.-The following an
He then
! with a
' coostilueiits in reference to the war, which
The oeeurenee colleoied an immense
ill m^near^
v
dote of Gcnenil Taylor is related by t
be,.by disobeying their insiniclioas, ihroogh crowd of people in (he vicinity of Iho Men quick moiioD. spoke not a word, hurriedly
who was present It ia characteristic
the Legislature, on the resolutions for annex agerie, and gave rise to great excitemnt; and pul on his cap, and almost rushed out of
“Rovou it BeadvV
ing Texas, cootribuled so much to bring a various rumors spread over the city in rela Ao court widi the officers. When be got
into the street he gave voice to his pent up
When Gen. Taylor arrived at the Brazos, 1 PSO
^
»>» fof “!e by
tion to it. The above parlieulars were col
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
rage in the most dreadful oaths and irapreca- tlicre was but one boat ready tn start for -lUV mn24
Mr. Reemelin, generous roan, was not in lecled with much labor and care, and we
lions againsl the judges, his family, man Now Orleans. Goii. T. inquired if he could ^ ^
Gold
Foil.
favor of potting Mr. Corwin in the Peniten- ean ossurc our readers that they may be re
kind and the Almighty; and after he was
for himself and suit. He A Fresh supply of DenlUfa Gold FoU—Ju.1 re
• tiary! Hot Mr. Olds thought he deserved lied on.—Jforih -American.
. that tlicre was room plenty XX. eeiTCd from Boston, and for tale by
retnmed to his cell he continued to inveigh
"a richer fate”—hanging, we suppose. If
and blaapbemsia the same awful strain.— for the accommodation of all who desired lo
_____________ SEATON AS HARTF; ^ escape either mode of punisliment, lie
Professiokal BREvtry!—When Mason The lime for (he execution of the sentence goorer in her; but that as it was an old
Blanketa.
. eaq do justice to himself and the world, by was preparing Ihe cose ofE.K. Avery, and
will be fixed by the Governor and Cotiocil. boat, there was some danger of her Idowing A Small lot of lO-l and 13-4 Miiekinaw Blanl
a readier process thao the “law's delay,”— had examined about two hundred witneasos.
up; and that lie (Gen. Taylor) had belter
Boalon TraeelUr.
eu,
which will be sold extremely low by
He ean eopy acmiber—the last—act of Jo- somebody called to sec him.
The legal
delay a day or two for a hotter and surer
____________
WM. WriTENMVER.
du iKariot—Cin. Jllai.
goDilcman sent word that he was occupied
At the City Hall yesterday we met
boat. To this “the old white Horse of PaWheat
and could nol be inierrapled. “But the soldier who served as a private in the battles lo Alto,” replied: “Let her Wow up!—
up!—Pm
Ukb Auzuoatrv.—The Washington man ia a witness, a Methodist minister."— bafore the Caai|H. At Cbcni'iusco, whil.^ my baggage on board!—and let her blow
~ t of the Ph
“P.
“Call him up,” said Mason. “Well sir, erossing the ^B|eld and within ten or.fif- if site wantt lo!"
oct20
8d»1 near Sutton.
can makes die following statement:—The what can you lestifyr* “I have had a vis- teen rods of^Bfemy, just as ho was bi
_The crowd proscnl made the wdkin riiur.
• Hoa. J. R. PmiweU, formerly Secretary of iou; two angels have appeared to mo and ting the end ii^Kartridgetoload his ronsw^'&ca
War, sobsequendy Minister to Mexico, and told me that broilMr Aveiy is iniKKient— kel, a ball atrueK nis temple, pjfeed behind
- withal a pure and patent Democrat, has re- “Let (liem be mnmoned.'^eaid Mason, as one eye, under the bridge of biatosc, behind
Q/'ITA PAIRS asoortcd lengths and weights,
- eendy written bere.'iiul (he attempt to sus- he resumed his work.
the other eye and out«t the other temple'
The NTuT^ork Herald of Saturday C/UU seme very Arovy, at the Hardwaie Hoore
‘tain Mr intei.nal eooamereo of Mexico will
HUNTER
&
PHISTER,
Being exposed to a cross lire from oui
r9
Jfo. 30, Front
Ueuloqund feiile. Few men
“If Hypocrisy u the homage which
I ho thinks the ball came from them,
We understand from an authentic and
. the MUi^ have devoted more aliendon to Vice pays to Vinire one might ihinF
not knock him down, nor has he suf re .able source, that there is cvey probar-riheeoadilion and aAira of Mexico than (says Ihe Baltimore Ameiican with polish fered any ether result from it than the loss
Mr. Poinsett, and few understand (ho true Bd sevcriiy) (hat rirmre was never held of sight, ivhieh is almost total. He can .nk^UinKsem from fids “olm,y''5'S part of which we adreitise to day, is very
character of her people more ihnrougi.ly in higher respect than now by official ’’ '
ish light from darkness, but nothing Court of Home, luaioad of an iofemr mis- plete: and we can end Ar«// ns low as any hot
the West.
HUNTER k PHISTER,
thao he docs. His opinion, iherofurc,con nersniiiiges."
more.
proposed, ami dial
sidered in eonnexien with hit long residence
American proceed!, exempli gra- ilui lids are closed, but his general
Ch.efJusi.ee Taney may be the ambasstin Mexico aad his acknowledged ability, ia
refer ti> the Preeideot's protealo- not suffered at all.
We wore not able to dor. with an outfit of niuc thousand dollars,
--wwnhy of eome aUcniion, and if it bo not (lons of a love for peeee and hia efforts learn hia name, but he belonged to the New and a salary of nine thousand dollars a
(i«aMo (0 say so.'is perhaps a litde more to
York Rmmeni. His case is certainly ain- year, provided ho will accept (lie appointbe respMicd dtau that of James K. Polk.
gular—Cciurfer 18/A.
If
B.J.LANGHORNP

..

iVcL
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Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugu Coated PiUs are «U
the rage m Boston now, Children eiy for them.
BuKmPta.
Vere much so in Rocbrsler. The dear little “r*sponaillLtics'’ won't believe they are medicine, DO
sow.—ilg Main- Daily JJttnua.
They sell well at Carbondalo-andsotbey ought to.
Purchase them of Sweet U lisigii, ot of Dr A P.
Gardner, who on duly nulhotuolagenle for tue sale
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pilh., Civv
them a trial and they mast stand os high in y^
estimaiion as they now do in oucs.>wC«r4oii<w

Vtieo fivm Xent«efc7> ,

I have bcea alllicled witii dyspepsia m the
.
aggravBteil form for liiree years past, and I fciiTO
no relief until I used Ur. G. Benj. Smilh's
• Miian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boi«a
lid valuable pills. I am entirely eugd.
re a general remedy.
PadticaJi, Ky. Nov. 1

3,

'Sally esteemed in tliis vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENS k CO.. Mrrdiiiitt.

Smithiand, Ky. Feb. 24,164n.
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing hoi ever
been introduced that has aold to well and gi< en s^

Lousville, Feb IS, l?d«.
Dr, Sroitii-Dear S/r About two weeta ap *•
bought two griMsof yoir Indian YegrtiHeSt^
Coted Pills. Though buainesa is dull bare
timo.butwebs.e sold themall.
send us icagnrss thiougli Messrs Lawrence *K^
of your ciiy, who will fonvniO them To lU via PiW
WILSON,STAOTIRd'&WtS,
AGENTS.
WM. IL WOOD, Manrille,
SEATON k SHARPE, do;
- :
A. CAim>.
icr.
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pans,
RAY & GILUifAN. do;
WM. B. MILU-IR, Mt, Stefling’
H. W. FRrrrS & CO., Cnrlise,
D. H. BROWNING, Fteima8rix.«i
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwiaburg,
JAS. H, ANDERSON, Minerva,
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [«>*«.
FRANKLIN & DOWNING, Genoan
THOS. INGLES, Aujiista,
[bWB>
STONE. IOCH6lDOE&CO.Stap»r
HENRY ALILKANDER, Mayshck.
]Uly2 ay

'' j. grBfercnAiBEKS,'imw
' Ma^WiUe.
29.1847.

BYTELEGIliPH!
For the fin.

II Allu.*.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP HIBERNIA.

ilio other Wliig papers of the Slatcumd the
Kciiiiicky Flag lo copy.
On motion, the mcetiiig adjourned.

COMJCE B.01AI. iruWS-_
MAYSVILLE MARKET.

DANIEL MORGAN, Ch’h.
II. T. WiLsoM. and 7
E. S. Fitch. Sec’s. $

Floch—«&MiiS6;75 per hrl.
Fifteen i>n}» l.ulur Trom Furoiio.
Wheat—I^OaSlKIS per bush—madvauce.
■file,
H- MCra-LOUCII.
Uniwrtnm Ncuf.
PlIILADELPIIU, Dec. 37I||—P. y.
BAnLET—40c.’
From
the
Maytville
Kegle.
The Royal Mail sleaiuer liibcmia, i
SWAS-Br flW brl Maflo-^ decline/ -■
1'OIIN BRO.SEE hiunhesatisractina to‘inti9UQcc
Mr. Editor: After paying a kind of Ay
rived at Boston on Saturday, briitgii
^ fift®
’ ■ ing
O to tin: citizeus of Jlaysvillo and vicinity, that
inlellKFCiice
Irom
i.ive
Molasses—27a2te.
day’s____
later
intelligence
from
Liverpool and ing viHl lo your city, 1 have taken the lib
kc is now in readiness to supply them with Cake-,
Wo have no other changes lo rMrrt.
London.
erty lo jot down a few of the
Cundics and Conrcclionary ol the most aMr^AU
siiiw; er BKO!ra>‘«»iwrr-’
Our Merchants are receiviilg GiiocrjHH.
Additional failures of n startling magiii*
manufacture
and in the latest taste, tngethSr tvitfia
made on my aiind during my sojouni in Tessrs. Cutter ftGray have a large lot now
tilde occurred in England before the 27lh
splendid assortment of French and GermitToya,
imiioncd direct from those countries. He ha* Cl
ultimo: but since then the Money market your place. A transient visitor is first the river, just from New^Urleaus.
pcitol
his
new
slock
at
hi*
old
stand,aa
well
m'
has been canor, and the Bank of England struck with tbs rapid ohaa^s that have ta
CINCINNAtT MARKET.
the Ilcruhl Buikliiigs, No.4,-hisncwiihprorcnia
, reduced its ken place. Where a short time since four
either of Avhich places, be will he glad to «
Convention.
______
Daut CoxaaaciAi Urrics,)
3 six per cent. Manufac of the principal comm of yonr streets w
hi* old friends and llic pii c gcBcrany.to
in thcr lu*,- either at IFWssalrar JteaiL
Monday, Dee. 27, 1847, J
“bieaJAil Accidonl.
tures were improving. Funds were advancitctul anka, as his m
T
he River continues to recede rapidl}-, and
piled with the ruins of a aucccssion of dethe Steam Boat A. N. Johnson, of ing and every thing looked bettor,
in the 48 hours ending lo.-a evening, liad fal
dec 8
; ' , Ji W, JOHN8TON k SON.
iiow,
in
tlie
lapse
of
a
few
len about 7 feel, making an aggrcgaie decline
Wheeling, in her upward passage from mirkcts however, were generally den
He has taken especial pains to erafify the Ta*
short months, they arc again covered with Bom the high walor mark about 28 feet. The
Ctneinaaii, landed at half past one o'clock,
the Fancy
cy of til
tiic cherub (heed Boys si
A slight improvement v
obtained for blocks of Ware-Uoiwes and Sioro-Rooma, weather was cold on batimiay niglil and yes lirls. who looktotheHoI;
this morning, about U miles below Maw
terday, and wo observe that there has been a
Cotton, before; the arrival of
o the Calcdonmoudly froozlug lempetalure at points above here — joicing. Lot them come to
(just ready for business,) that wonM proudl;
chesler, end lOi miles above Maysville to vith flattering accounts of the new
' ”-V2, '
A. M. JAflTDARt,
Sweets, sad leave to ri]
put out a passenger. At the monwnt of when prices receded j pcni.y per Ib.
grace the comers of A Great City, . VeMcrday a ^od deal of thin ice k.assed the the cud of hitter fiuiciet
• “ city, and we team from the clerk
clei of the Clipleaving the shore, her boilers bowled, one dinary to middling Alabama is quoted
passing up Second street, the eye of* the per No 2, which loft
ftPillsbu
Pillsburzh on Friday, that
Fresli
ArrlTBli.
Guyatulolie, heavy »ke from the Alle- TUST received directly from
passii^ ait, the other forward Ailling and to 4 jd, and similar qualities of Mobile at
traveller rests on two blocks of elegant store above Guyandotte,
UmrfromUieEfls(,'«8.SlK>ck- ‘U»e Howe't
gheny was running freely, but this side it w
to 4|c.
O Icy'aonFroBtSf, a farge*sml well srtected stock
wounding a very large number of the pae*
rooms, on either side of the slrec^ appar lull, ami is not likely lo ml
The markets for American Grains and
F.\LL AND WINTER (;lK)l censistiDg in pa
sengers. A very few minulce after the Produce are depressed, and by the folloi
cully too grand lo keep company with Iheii lion. Should severe weai________________
aAllbney Clotl
humble neiglibora. WLilal carneaUy for two or three ilays more, we shall expect plain amt fancy Cassimeiw, i» gr«at variety sad
barstiag of the boilers, the boat was discov comparison it will be seen tliat prices
10 see navigation wpeded, but not piobably reduced price.; Satineiu, ol' all kinds of tlie I
ered lobe on 8tc, and in a very short lime slightly receded:
ling those evidences of Msysville en closed below here, ns the stage of waiM is yet style; VeUinss. in great ahuadancc; Plain blacL
For sale at the Sts Brt* Store.
Nor. I9ih. Dec. till.
icrprise, wo cordially adopted the remark loo high to tKlmil of it.
fruicy Satins. Plaids; Ac.
:
was wholly eonramed. Mr. Williams of
de<ffW.S. BROWN.
__ joI 20o30»: 28a29s.
Saturday having been Chistmas, very lit
A)m>, a few dozen fine' Moleskin Hats, df 'tlw
made
to
us
a
few
days
ainee
by
one
of
the
Cincinnati who with his wife was on board,
alex’a 28a28s,0il. 2Ba28s.6d.
business was done, and not quite the usual
moat ajiproved coatetD fasbiott RinggoU,
DoPhil.nndBaltimore26a28s.Gd. 28a28s.6d. most enterprising farmers in tliis country, forts made to obtain reports.
informs us that there must have been more
and-Rtmly, Storm, Nary, Mohair and fine c
Do N. O. and CMiio 2ea27s.
2fin27*.
FLovn—About 70 bris wore sold from wag
0 Vaid* Mixe.1 Japes; .,
that, after long observation, l:c was now
than a hundred Cabin passengers k. not less Indiana Com per (It
3Su39s,
32a3Cs.
ons at S5 per hrl.
The *^reale»t variety ^ible of stady-nade
Ilian SO on deck, and that of the former Com Meal perbbl
ISalGs.
ISalSs.Sd. convinced that Mayavillc was desuned to
clothing, kept eorutaatly on band, all of which
Kocs-There were additional sales
place of
, FursaJe IVyiaeby, I
ty of GSO liead, dividing on 200 lbs. at $2:30 will be sold at prices lo suit the ^fs, All des;
comparatively few, escaped uninjured, of the Wlioal ranged from G lo 8s. 3d. per 70 Jbs.
The difficulties in Switzerland have been
of clothing made to order upon the short
Dec 3-$i,50
COX A
But, air, all of ns are aware that the per a$2:60; 300 do, avemsTe 2l3lte at$»«S;60(> criplions
latter scarcely any. He thinks that besides amicably adjusted.
do, average weight 230 lbs at $2:30. No sales est notice. Ibosc wishing lo purchase will find '
HoUc# t« ToMicoo PlaatWi.
those scalded to death of whom there were (he FederJ Army. The Sunderbund was manent growtii of a city, depends on the made on Saturday were heard of, and with to their interest lo give me a call.
OC14US.SnOCftLET.
Iremoly cold weather, there was not much
mny, eome were drowned dt others burned
and the Jesuits will be driven out. investment of capital in
xieiy to purchase unless they could be bold
Ireland is in an awful condition. The Your city can already boast of a fine Cot
eba^ Tobucco this aesson' that we
re shall expect
to death owing to their inabiUty to escape
Look Horo.
til the teperaluro was milder. The markel,
every naa to deLm hit article in go
Parliament
engaged on Commercial and ton Mill, costing iu enlerprisii^ owner however, at tales recenflycuirent.
TTrei-ish to start East in a fewdayslo replr
from the nbb'ish of the shattered boat—
dR-,trd(nif/(d.freefrom all
Financial affairs.
rs.
Tiio Royal Bank of
Gsebn AIeais—a sale on Saturday td 1,<KII> VT ife'our Slock, and wish tocollcct about T„
more than sixty tliousand dollars,.and csAll the state rooms between the one ocepied Livierpool bad resumed specie pay
ymcnti.
pieces Hams from block at 4Ic. We quote at ThousaW Dollars to take withu*. Those of ou
custoniBia' who will assist gs in this our time o
by Mr. W. and hU wife (which was the sec
Ikil
Lnly was becoming tranquil. The
'I
Chol- lablishing a character for its Yarns, inferior 4jc.
understandings. At, bglq-eca buyer and seller, ibc
GaxBN Apples—A sale of SO brls Bom store' need shall receive our wariuasitlinnks.
to none in tlie Union. Tito Hemp Baling
had appeared
in Prussia.
ond after the wlieel bouse on the Starboard
above eoudiliacawillba rigUkr enforyed on ou-.
'PP^d_______________
»lcr. 2-t.ctw
MISKK 4CCRUTTENDEN.
good, at $1:63 per brL
part, at Iro'm the very .bad handihig, dtt the port o
Manufactory, in the lower end of the City,
side) were demolished. One of the boilers
[ For iho Maywillc Herald. ]
many, as well at the enfrr of Tobacco tluH«dlra
ht
was thrown about ISO yards into a neighboris of vast importance to the surrounding
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Wliitr Mccliuz nl Fleminz«b
veosor.'weare satisRud frum. the present ireUealisa
RICKETTS
4k
STRAL^
N
ew
O
rleaks
,
Docombor
15,
1847.
ingcom field, the other passed out at the
country,
and
wielding
capital,
we
flunk,
from abroad, tJiat the Afatoa raWy Tobacco wiR
At a meeting of the Whigs of FJeming
Pte^PHrbe eybjected by the forrign pwcbmei.
[Wo have received one day’s later dates
elem of the boat Mr. W. says that there county, Ky.. field at the Court House, in equal to any one single Hemp Foetory in
amlTnspcctor^, t<r an mlnB^ydosO d^oiKBWio
2(f SI. Oppoeile the Poet Office,
liian the following, but as they do not vary the
weiubnt few female passengers, not
Flemiiigsburg, on Monday, the 27ifi day of Kentucky.
; consequently, if oiirfriewlB (wh,
fTAVEouband andare prepared to monuroc en’luupeelion
'{uolations,
and
ste
deficient
io^ulnes»,we
pre
all agree have been paid the most liberal (piew) d.
of whom he thinks was injured. When Deccmlier, 1847, Gen. Daxiel Moboan
But, whilst speaking of the manufacture
LI turc Iu onicr. all the varieties of
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Mr. W. left the sad scene, many of the euf- was called lo the Cliair. and IIarvev t. of Hemp, wc must notomii to mention the
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ulorly interests Western men.—Rd. Hcsalb.)- mcnis in the WesIcrU' couBfiy.'of aupetic
ferershad been taken to the neighboring W iLsos and Elisha S. Fitch, were appoint
making l»y which your inge
faciureaiKl acIccMd matetialt,'BU''dr which they
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„_________________
are confined almost....Bely
entirelyto t____ quality eanbd purchased in Westeraurwn*. They
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After afew brief and
break uuroUed hemp from the rick. He has _____
PETER A. CLAYBROOK,
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J. & L. MARTIN,
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TUST RECEIVED-Ths Covtict, or Ihe
sume, were destroyed. Noeause is assign- K. Stockton, N. P. Nute, and Col. John
to the complete eucccss of the Doctor’s and I960 coils Rope.
T)F.SPECTFULLr inform theirold fricnfeand
tl ocriiile Unmasked.‘by J. P. R. Jams*.
Tobacco.—A lot of Tobacco, SBhhds, 47 A.
Xv the commwuty in genera], that they hav.
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for the bursting of the boilers.
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itcrprize. It is said ;hat he pul up Ma and 39 R. sold at 4ic round.
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edged to be very inferior to hit new ma at steady prices.
' p.f\ R£GS .Tunisia Nails, received thie day. 4. 0, rily in the Commission Watrtiouse of (HIARLES
Tub Veto Vetoed.—A day or two after ry of the sense of iliis mccluig.
Molasses.-1500 bbis taken at 18 to JSlpet lJU 8 and I0.I, for sale at lowest rate*.
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After a short retirement they made ll.e chinery, and they have broke and shipped golloo.
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_djxJ7________________A^^AKU.VRy. '
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turn envoy cntplp,? buPwill'ieceive the "iBed
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belter acquainted with their legal
leg right
ghtsaiidliahil
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SSalOforoldand
for old a
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Mess,,_______
and $7a1^ lies,
of the resolutions presented by Mr. Clay, at Mayaville the greatest Hemp Emporium in
and thus prevent dlspulM aoiElsw
m bbl for old and new Prime. Thera are
This display ofindcpendeaeeon the part the meeting held at Lexington, on the 13lh
cat. We believe iliseoniemplated lo
myers of Iotm parcels, however, at the
of the national legislature, docs that body November, 1847.
start a Rofling and Slitting Mill in the vicin- ontside figures- Farther sales of tots of about
known to those m
2, Retehed, Thai we deem it the duly, ily of your city, next summer, which wiB 80,000 lbs, preen meat, in casks, have
inBiiite honor, and will doubtless be keenly
be, unless sought for in lire cumbsous'voluBto of luehbdafaBiHbttflrier^aad no Bcklitioaal ebigi
as well as the privilege of oitizena of the
ma(Ieat4ia4ifor Hams,4for6ides,and
foil by Mr. Polk, '
Ihe law. Forsale at the Market
rt Book Store. mads fo;;^ip[dng, attendiog to tales, Ac., plfrigiig
United States, lo make free, public expres bean improvement of great permanant val- 3}o, for slieoldera.- Arrived daring the pool
ou.seivcs to put up all Tobacco eonfideri to^m^
d«el.5
pies arc so summarily dispoMd of by the
The buildings are already prepared three days 220 hhds, 6161 bbis and 65,760 Ibe
in the very best order, and eooBigaed with our'ffm
sion of their views anri opinions of great
Gap and Latter Pap»
Representatives of the people.
Tobacco, to feebetriMr^ _
National questions, touching ilie imcrcais of for the reception of the maehinery. Snf- in bulk. Cleared forBosl<m65J,PbUadelnhia
259, Flotida 150 bbis.
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®*At a celebration by « The New Eng- avowed purpose of the National Executive
Just Mcesved from New York end foratll b]
of 100 bris Prime Beef at 86, and 98 do ^WING lofl^high'^re^i^fthe my
in prosecuting it, we declare that, in our home, without being dependent on other
laad Society of New York,” of the land
325perbbl.
opinion, the Congress now in session abould points for castings. With one or two other
VF vonible state of the roads as a coBsequeneeiI
iLr.-A sale of 5000 bushels Bonaire Salt
ing of the Pilgrims, Bishop Hughes, having speedily define the o^eels of the war, and
•e concluded to defer the sate of my go^ until
inggesfiona we wUl close tltia camroanica- al28o.
28th last
G. WORTHINCfON a CO. I Tl FX;ETYEl?*Ut**y^^^^^roooBgilreU—
responded to a toast comidimenlary lo Pius prescribe suiublc meaiu to bring it to a final
:r.—A lot of 100 bbis loken at ISe.
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bton Arrlval^ Haw OMSk f
ler k Gray's an^Geom Arthur's, both ere
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‘■Prapcrilj/ to Ih Uid that gram scAosbi
A LARGE lot of French Cashmem, Mdriko^,
efreeL Ldecl Si<J . iF N CULtODOH.
mode of nominating candidates for high and stone creek tlirough East-Mayaville to the
THOS. Y. PATOB,
AIi^^ Lu^ Monx^
The Missouri Statesman, published at responsible ofliccs by Conventions of the river, cannot be doubled, and by each
R. H. STANTON,
'
TUNIATA NAOS.-Jtfe reeHvell a'Wgilet
Columbia Mo. says that “a deeply interest- people, fairly constituted, and acting witli
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e|orShoeatem-.NsiU.as.orted>sret T
by a good bridge, it
views
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for
tho
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good;
and
esd*c,-lA^^lXftDRN.ia;EDEKfcHPS^.
mg work of grace has been going forward”
.'S New Systna of ArithmsUc sad
peeially in ilie present aspect of alTaira in would cdectoallymakeNewtownapartand
m that place, at the Presbyterian Church regard lo the next Presidency, and the next parcel of the city, and at the same tiiDe re
Dstics, for sale by
W. 8. BROWN.
under the preaching of the Rev N. H. Hall Governorship of Kentucky, wo deem it ad claim the waato land in the bed of the
[Eagle sad Flag coot.]
formerly of Lexington Ky.
visable that a National and State Ci
than Buflleieol to pay for five
_______
RemovaL
should be held lo select suitable candidates
I. WITTENMYERJ editor of Ihi* paper.
menta; and relieving tlie Flea- T'VRS.DATIS &TEBBShavcreraat-ed four dobra
CTThc Steam Boat Mary PeU in«
for Pntaidont and Vkc President, and Gov
ingsbuig Turnpike road company of heavy I f above thrir old stand, on 3d street, to their
ing up to Cincinnati, on Tuesday last,
ernor and Lieutenant Governor.
office, in the basemcet of their residence, where
expenses, on account of ihe '
compeUed to atop and gather drift wood, to
may be found rcaclytoatteml professional colls,
della, striped, plaid and nettShawl*. by
,
W.S.PlCKETT,ag%
y take great pleasure in expressing theii
the creek. In eonelusion, we hope lo see
heep up her fires. The late flood baa ren- 22d of Fabrnary. hexl, would
decIS
WM. WTTTENMTr"
ins lo their iiiimeroiis patrons and friem
time, and Frankfon a proper place for hold speedily creeled, on the north-west side of
dered wood very scarce on the banks of the
past fovot*. Aod from an estimate made from
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ing the State Convention.
Wall
demonstradoOB
B of the superior elReacy of the :Net- T^MBROIDERED Mnll Dnmex embroidered
Ohk).
5. Renoletd, ThaiWilaonP.Boyd,John
ural, Eclectic System of practice in the last .
MrefciireiML
Xli mall collars. Sen, Morino Vests, Silk, Al-*e
ough to do the fast growing business of that yeara: Dispeirsiog
as by magic Ihe dark cloud
^ ii^s^, officially, that there A. Cavan, Wm. K. Ringo, Wm. 8. Botte,
ca and Cashmere Hose, and mull arid Imaen
long and tenodon^
D. K. Stockton, Bruce Porter, Thomas important part of yoor city. These are
for sale by [declSj WM. wnTENMfffi^
are 2,300 women aiUcbed U. the American
publie raiod on t^ most vM eal^et;
Porter, Harvey T. Wilson, Thomas Doogh- the thoughts of
A TRAVELLER.
army, cooking, wuhing. nursing, &c.
'{actthat thecauae will triampb, ontil
erty, Dixon Clack. Col. Ucl Hunt, M. T.
illumes and restore to indepe^cetlMFobU
Effbcts or Mail MtsHANAOxnR^tA and
WPetiaons from officers and soldiers Marshall, A. Megowan, Ben. Harbeson,
gives perfect liberty to bonnii tbougfal.
Major John Howe, Col. John R. Riugo, wiilet in the 8l. LoniS ; Repobliesn makes
Our patrons will remember ov rule, to settle by o Taylor and hiiGenerrii;
i
:
,
W.S.Plta*T.Wt
af Ae Army, have been presented lo the U.
S. C. Pierce. George W. Vallandingham,
cosh or Dote, at the end of, each year.
niustrated life of Gen. Scon;
' ^f i
_______ _________ WailoiraeM.
S. Senate, aaking that prevUion be made for James A. Leo, L W. Andrews, Dr. E. O. the following statement of injury done |o the
Owing to the fort tbst we heVe bailt largely this
Mexico end b« MiUtrey CUeAaire, RrJ ^
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Hiaaonri
by
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6f
lhe
year, our demands 6e imper^lijfeMwe trust and
M. _
vbinsom
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the sick and wounded, and the widows and Bell, Gen. Dan. Mornm, Wm. Fish, Wm.
believe that we shall regaive flBIpl assist:
CapL l^mraM Adventures in Mexiuq
CtptDei
orphans of those losing their ii«ea in the JI. Darnall, Garnet Uckerson, Dr. N. W. mail failDrea:
ofaUwhniietntiTeart. ^mffXanbehir
“Oar citizens suffered last winter S^5 3. or 4 years, wm(torf|||ft^«enast call.”
publie aervice. Congress should graat their Harris, E. F. Doolin, and John T. Walker,
be appointed delegates lo the State Conven irregultoilioa of ihe mail a Wak bf more than
Wif
Ira^iiast tfraW toeve^man inlnitinresjj )
p«yw.______________________
tion; and, having full confidence in each of 850,000, in the sale
their hemfe / For
be in the hands of every one.
^It is rumored that Senator Colquitt, the gentlemen, whose names have been an several months we bad no eommnni^ation
nounced, in various parts of tho State, in with tho commereial cifles, (our mails havSEATON feUAllt.
of «BorgU, viD ahonlynayn Ua offi>
0^1 Otptll
. i
conseclion, with the offices of Govsenor ing flopped) during which period a sudden
If he does, a waig will aneceed him.
and Lhulenanl Governor, we leave our said rise look place in the price of hemp, of
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in
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WM. WITTENMYKR
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their best-judg^nt eoDUroU by the cir- tho meantime epeoulatora arttved in the charges wfllcoatioue on as
on Thursday, over lo the ft
imslances of the case shall diolate. . ,
country, and taking advantage of okr-waat atslUsfoct, the Mat v«ieb
-the umelHolyday roceaa.
On motion, tho roaolutions were adopted, of knowledge of the elate of the markets,
bought up all the hemp in the couatry at
o«'29
A. M. JANTAR
^ Mr. Clay passed through this city
exceeding one half
what the
J?Mo/u«/That .llie proceedings of this
O/Vb oaiSns”
yesterday nonung, on Ma way to Wash- meeting be forwardetl to the MaysviUe
/C-UU ceiT«d-* superi.......................
I,
^fkii^ue.
City. He was in fine health.'
Herald for publ'ict^tion, with a rpqnost for Ihe prUet it bore in the eiliee eaet «f «e..
(Iccia
, ,
JNO-B..Mcin
McUVAINF.
WkiR Alcellae.
The Whip of the M»jr»ville Pieeint will t
at the Ciiy Halt on Smunlaynftcraoon next.M
o'eloek, to eelect delegate* to the Whig State Cobveotion.
_____________________
Wa» Mbstwo.—TheWhigiof Wb»IjIngton precinct will aMemble at the Court
liiouse on New Year’s day, at 2 o’clock P.
M.. to appoint delegates to the GubernatoHal
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of If
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latches
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25 the A
Door shutter, gate and strap hiiige^
w“'john^»nI^L
Rio OflAfo
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern;
i:^
Sacks
iuperior
Rio
CoAbe
juit received asd
Hand rail and wood screws;
FOTHTZ A FBAHIIK,
OU forale.
A. M. JAMUARY.
Cut and wro t nails, brad^ finishing nails,
T dl the Ji»i«ut *-«rietieeof Omloo
aMy*vilta,Feb 24,1647

WHOLESALE CROCERS,

Shovels, spades, hay and manure forlo^ hoes, rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, hmsi and bach
chaina; harness, Ac.

••A 'FE\^Kfle®?wS«^, very
A«tpericK,unUty,fore.ta_h^^^

•*'»

wh«at Wuit^

Saw* a full and complete assortment;
Plains of eveiy dracription;
Ruls*. squares, gages, and bsveta,
Hammeis, hatchets, broad and liand axes;
e ami Toelat
Ktts, hraiMoons. buckles, stirraps. mtgle and halter niig*, plush, thread, «lk Medles, awb, round
and head knives, hammers, Ac.

, ^„

r.wthoueand bushel* of A. No. 1, (■atelile

A;i f™b, ra»t,) «»
tb. h«h-t
’^^'mSp.auM.srlLi.wr.u.
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COTTER k GRAY.
Anvils, vices, bellows, bwil ami fledge bammere, files, laqi*, and many other aiticlei too muner

8tUl*ry>

ouumnu.il
marlOoo

COBURN. REEDER S HUSTON.
Sign Padlock, Market ftreet.

hilfpto

PMpNtoi Of tin HijBfillB HnaU,

.tcel;«

TMl’WEEKLV AND WBGKLY.'

^ 0» huKimidforf.leetlteHrtu.de,
aiiK uiiueiaigneu pmposee to publish a-FHIFeefify and HfohUy paper in the city of MaysviUe, to be called “Tkx MaravtuA Hualp,”
which will be devotedjn its political de^-

JAS. WORMALD.

ud glazed ope.
November 12.

Relying mainly for support, upon a Commer
cial and Trading people, toe Editor wiU seek to
bring prorninemfy into view, toe advantage*
wUch Maysville affords to toe suiroon^ng
counity, as a market, for the products of the
South,
ooum, ihcroanufaclarewoftoe
uieroaiiuiaciareranitne North
norm and E-ist,
Jikirt,
and the productions of the agrkulliire ami dodo
mestic industry and akill of Nonhem Kentucky
Olid Southern Ohio.

_______
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Sultott street

0TTB& OAFS.

Jurt received, some veor fine OrnaCis*. For
^l-Heheai^by

rzece wn.MAl.D

rpHE

. Baker* in the city.) for «le wholeeGe or rer.

fc WM. STILLWELL.

MaTtvflIe, Ma...REfifteen hands
one inch high, twelve yean old, no brands or mailu
perceivable; aRwaieed to >^5. Given uoder my
tn^ as a Justice of the Peace for sud county, this
9d day of November, 1647.
'SAMUSL W. WOOD, S. P.

A-25.”He^«V

1 S BRLS Loaf Sugar,
10 2 do. powdeied do, Jnit Received for «U
march 10.
A M. JANUARY.

200-T«“^?s^'4a'H^crs;

. lod Sit for 4d nuU, and warranted equal to any
Junirttabrand,ea»kprt«s.
marlS
JNO. E MUVAIK.

n. B. DlUITf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Magiriilt, Ky.
IP^OfSce on Second street, over DuU k Sharp's.

fcteo

yo
WiMRt and Br«.

novl7

T.J. PICKETT.

ObtmlcRla.

soms.f""”"’’'"'

. . .

20 do Tannin;

2 Ibi Nitrate of Silver—inrt leceivad
jorsaleby [nov24] SEATOfi fc SHARPF..
Dr. a WnmlanN
0^ on Sielfoa-Nlreef .V«r:Ji« A'rer.

MaytvUle,Feb. Itl, 1817

Hforr, Coat and IfW Caakuf Baam.
with douUe and eiiq^ ovens, of all tbs approved
foduding even!^

H

Hbdi choice N. O. Sugar;
250 Bags prime Rio Coto^
40 Bbla Loaf Sugar, Noe. 4, C and 7,
20 “ Powdered,crusbodandBortonliMUdo.,
33
Plantation MuUraes;
150 Kegs Juniata Naile, assorted sues;
100 “ Avery A Ogden'e pure White Lead;
120 Begs ttoot. Nos. 1, -J, 3,4,9 and 0;
4.000 Pounds Bar Lead;
79 Kege best Rifle Powder;
20 Half cbesu fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, 13B) eaclq “
“
29 “
01b “ “
“
10 “ lOA u Golden clle^ a fine article;
100Rewns Com'on, Med, Ac, wrapping paper,
15 “ Fine tea
90 “ Cap writing
■*
30 “ Letter Paper, aome very floe;
20 BoxesMiasouriaiulVa-Cavendish Tobacco;
9 Ceiooni Spanish Float Indigo, “wamnled;"
2 Casks beta Dnich Madder;
10 Bhta Copperas
1,000 Lbs. Alum;
300 V Ginger, pare;
1.000 V Salerntus;
nnn " Roain;
200 “ Spanito
" ito Vi
Whiling;
4U0 “ Epe. Salta;
90 Malts Caraia;
10 Bags Peppe
ISmenlo;
10,000 Dozen Ma}-sviUe Cotton Yanm
90U Lbs. Baiting;
180 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
SO Bbla Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malaga Win^
5 “ Old Apple Brandy;
100 '■ ^urt^ Whiskey, 1 to 7 yeaiy old;

1JXW '■ No. 1 Kanawha Steun Srtt;
Together with a general assortment of other artimarkets most frequented by the Mercle* in our line. All of which we will sell, or hat
sandTmdersof toatsectiouof counlrt iii ter
for approved country produce, at Cincinnati or
which
it
)9
-will
uUo
the
lit
19
published.
It
will
also
contain
toe
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
prices.
POYNl-Z A PEARCE.
usual amount of Liierary and Miscellaneous Uuisville
September 0. '47
T^RINTING press Mamifaeturens corner
,,.u,,m.i ,v wu. jvujiu
,/iiydSUJ ,|«
matterlobe
found ,,,
in pajrerBof
ita tlOSS.
class.
J7 7th umJ Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep ci
The
subject
of
faciQtmg
intercourae
between
stantly on hand a full supply of new and sec
The LaUit aad Gheapeit Ooodi la
ond hand Printing Presses of tho follou-iii;'
“ irketl
■hrketl
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press, Adams’
RICHARD COLLIHS*
tion as may be iiecewaiy to place it properly be
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the Wasliitig- fore those mostmtercstediiuhe result.
ton, Smith and Fimklin hand Presses aU of
Wo shall foster and cncoun^, bv all the
whidi will be dinwsed of «i the most reason- means in our power, tlie Manufacturing and TXAS received and opened a large assortmi
I 1 aU kinds of DRY GOODS! euit«d
Mechanical interest, from a conviction that no to the present and approaching season, which he
town or counity can prosper grertly, whose cit- dBctb wholesale as low u they can be bad M
izens neglect to give to their surplus products ail any bouse in Cincinnati. To those who uiih to
me
the value which reproductive mdurtry
uiduslry ^
can be
be- parebase at KETAU, be oSers the best slock ol
stow, before making them the subjert of her Ffofoev Hoods ever exhibited for sale in Mayscommerce.
lof all kinds, SI
villo;—amongst which are French Merinoee and
^Rule, Cases, Chases, Comp
So soon as the neceasary urangementa can
Queena and Kmbroidefed Abhmr Plaids; Lustres,
Pwtieular attentioa is invited to Fostsa’s I*.jovss WssHUOTOk Paess. Such iin]
ian Lustring and Grt. de Bbim^ Moutiin de Laines,
nenta have been made to this Press as I
of all qualities; French Chiats; British, French and
veloped, ormay hereafter nuke known.
der it superior to any other now in use.
In sliort, we will aid, to the uiraost of our American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes,
Cin^amati, Feb 19, 1847.
a
power, by aO legUimate means, in bringing into of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles
Mtion the qi^gs of prosperity, upon whidi the ■ad rich quality; Velvets and riutbea for Bonnets;
happiness of those most uilerested in our labors Feetoers and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery^Gloves,
good variety; Irish Linenq Linen Sheelinge; Linen
J «n paying Ca* tot Hemj
depends.
and Cotlim lMapei*| Damask Table Clothe; Brown
and Black Hollanda.
Maytvma,F*h24,1847
Cwmie—French, English, and American.
fANCFl^raE^SJSI^lDd Deakr ia
I Riflas, FowUng Piece* and Sparting Aparw
Revclving Pistol'* of toe moit approved pat-

of every quality; Gun Lock*, of various potlenu;
BeMwin * improved etsitic Gim Wadding; Nipple*
and Kiprie Wienchet; Wad Cutten; shot Bella
andPouebea; Powder Flaaksaiid Hotob; Double
and Sif^le Baneled Shot Gun* of almort every
of toe most approv-ed pattern; Gun
rials; Powder Shot,Ac., togethei
every article usuaUy kept in hportiog Sto
CrGuni of every description roiule to order, and
________ -..... and Spotting Powder of nipi
or quality. Shop on Front near Market itrect
MaysviUe,ju2B, 1847.
tf
T>ROOF is everything; and the best proofthat Dr.
r eWrs P<mZa>i<tl’s.drti.Bi'neur,^ftaJb*fo.
red'ev PilU are the most superiorpilUnow before the
public, is that the proprietor is continually receiving
certificates by scores, and that be isselling through
'all parts ofthia country end South America, over
The wader will ray that this ie an imm^ ra
and. perbsps,iloubttoc truth ofour asrartion; but'
can nmeiNW all who choose to investigate the m
tar. that wehaveundeirated, iranything,tbesi

■It toe m^^^^roue, niort iiwdiBua,andm«^
a«w and 0«9di "
T HAVE just received from Cinclnarti, e lot ».
X “Green B Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes of
Which I Bou- offer for nie at Cioeioiuiti prices, for
,
in hand. 1-hese stovee come higtdy leeommendedby one fi.ndredcNdsfziy^ne eititenaofCSa.
.ewauand Kentucky, in the following laiffni«e,
viz—*'We,the undersigned, have used most, if not
all, ^ piipular CookiRg rtovcA
stoyeA and
^ heve ^ in on WZ. CORN BROOMS-Just ree d Irom
0\J to* mannfoeturer. for rale low by
uc Green's Patent, which we by for i
E J. LANGHORNE,
preference. In point of eorenieace, aisiwci
ang 29
Market street, between 1st A 2d
• «"Wng.h«tofpl.teandece»om7offa3.«Ibakl
ing wehel>cve,tcanluvenoequ*t We cheMUlOhMMr thRB lv«r.
ly reeocomead the above stove to all who may wUi
HATS! mT8!« HATS'!
^ Pju;^. «we believe it hr euperiot to aoy new
T?UR hats rt II; Casumare do. at |l«i-. Be
ver Atm |2 to 14; latort style fine mole ski
: . - N.a
...„ Any
A,,, oMwho
VM «u» ihaU
anal. ptnrimm
r~'~— O.
__ —
above
. .va^ GiwteFatert, altar giviig it a fofo trial, from 13:90 to 14:30. On Front ftreet t|
au«4
W. WYTTENMVRE'S.
and believe it not to come up the abevu mecBUDen^
-drtiofmnayietiini thesune tod 1 vriniefmtdtbe
AMthtr AfriTii from HBw York.
- •toney.
JNO. C. REED.
• Mr. P. M. Weldon,"^^hie place, hee-ttM u
.Green e Patent Cooking Stoves now in use,'to whom
-Werfd lefcr ill bouse-keepere, for iny info

MAT* TBft&B, XT.*
AVE in slore, and oBer for sale, on a

of New York. Call and tee thm.
nov3
E I have procored the tervics* of Mr. 8a«W. Lilssbtob in the mechanical dapartmeat
of my businea. This wDl iosuie promplnara '
toe complHioB of work entniewd to my care.
J. S. GILPIN.

BALT.
Knn
Kaaswba Salt for sal*.
WV
A. M. JANUARl
Miqwvjlta, Frti 24,1847

■
will mit ee low as
»oee vrho tell at •' Oi,irin«ri priew.” if «et loMr. way.

AsmI Asm!

A F1RST rate article on hand, and for tiale low
A by
[ju23]
FRANKLIN A LOYD.

Oaik fin Wkeat.
T WILL pay rash for Wheat deUveied at my
I Warehouse, comer TIuid and WaU st. (i
Stilwell'a mUl.)
[aug2J
T. J. PICKETJ

Boot! ud Skoal at Prlcei of 1846

'ITT'E have received the most of our Stock, comYV
over 4M Cfoiei ofBooU and
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at
last year e prices; and of vc^ much improved qual
itiy to any former imponalioti, which we offer at a
very small ad\-ance from cost, and as low oa the;
can be bought in Pbilade.phia at Ihe present time.

le, JlorAM 57. MaynUk, Ay.

“s cLinsTr. Indip^
1 hbd best Madder.
2 casks Saleratu^
S “ Ginge^
100 mats Cassia;

Bk^klu!
TTAVING determined to close out our pterant
IT Sleek of Dry Goods entirely, by the let of
January next, we are now willing to dupoie ol
them on term* entirely lavanble to the buyer,
wbetoer be be a merchant or coosumer. The Hock
it eotnpoaed chiefly of the best staple and foacy
Goods in comiDon use, and has e >-ety large propor
tion of goetf Goods, bought for the retail trade of
tob place and vicinity. Give us ■ call.
sep27
G. WORTHINGTON & CO.

Look tt tiUi.

CATIURTIC *N» DEOWTRVKKT PILM

/~1ASH FOR WHEAT A RYIU-1 will pay 1C, toeyrmPMM nicreosedifiseto-g* qf IWnsCasn tor Wheal and Rye, delivered at toe lestonng a healthful and proper action to toe
bouse formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower

wWcrFem" f« ^ Su™“diev wiU ftoMd
most eflicacious in removing obstmotions and
restoring toom to perfect healih. itisperhm
needless to add, toat if toe Stomach and BnrELS are kept in a proper Blnie, no fears itoould
THE MaysviUc and Flcn
ben
Stages will hereafter
make a trip 1» enteiiained in refmnee to too w^an of
toe body.
both way* RyERY IMF IN THB WEEK.
The Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday at
8 o'«x.sk, A. M, and Flemingsburg at 2 o'cloek, P.
*1.
O. M. A F. M. WEEDON.
“Ne PlusUhraV' one trial, ani we feel per
SepL 20,ml.
[Eaglecupy.j
fectly confident, that they wiU aatiafy oB that
tfiey ir^nEnLisIuoeqnaUcdu well astuiapSchool Ud HlocellueoRS Books. proathnblc..
WILLUSON,

AocoBunodatiOB.

T'—

mciit of Harper^
Hai
Biaihtro, for die Agency of their
Books,I, whereby u e can sell them at the Isew York
I. Teacbeii and Libraries can bo fureiib '
gratis, with eatalogues containing toe names i
prices of ell Books publbbed by the above firm.
A paekagt of new Books will be reeeived every
orders, however small, (if not on band) at
short Dotice, and not only the publications of N
Harpers, hut these of any other puUiehing esta
rnenl in the Eastern Citiee.
U. H. COX A (

BoBOit of InranBCo.

Looktaw «an FlaUk

A handeocTM stock sswrted sizes just received
t\ and for rale, by
s5pl7-if.
WILLIAM R. WOOD.

FLETCHER’S
“HE P11J8 ULTU" YESCTIIILB CflVOIlH

and Youths coarse, kip and culf Boots.
C. W. Forbuah'a Womens, Misses, Chikiratis,
Boys and Youths cal&kiu and morocco Boots and
Shoes.
John Batchelder's Mens, Boys and Youth* coarse
and kip Brogans.
ALSO—KJU case* which we offer to dealer* by
toe rase or dozen pair, adapted to the couulry trade.
Purebasere are requested to examine our Goods
id judge for tbemselve*; and test our professions IICSII la jiei
’ the fniite. A general assortment of Ryan's ffr«r/ fba, and that is this; they are the veiy
beet pills ever invented, not merely m a sim
; all kJnde of work, in ple C.\Tii4JiTic, as toeir properties are various.
They are a Compound Cathartic, and Dsotafni.
our usual superior style.
cnfM They cleanse toe Rfomu* and Rewh
scpl3tlstjan
MLV::er a cruttenden.
Ptagle copy as above

__________

1TAVE in Store, and ofler for sale, at lowrat
ri rales:
90 hbdt prime N.0.6uga^
190 bag* do Rio Coffta;
40 “
do Java dV
90 brl* superior plantatum Molasses
50 “ Loaf Sugar
^
10 boxes double i%ed Boston Sugar,
190
Nails, assorted ettee;

now cfferudto toe pvUic, wlui toe pJri!^

"WkiU IroD
VtNNEK and Tea sets, of any number ofpieces,
P Just received and for sale by
121
JAMES PIERCE.

ilRTY-TWO 'rbousaiid Dollars saved b
__ Mranee on the fires that occurred in thie
all within 90 days. The above fact should induce
SaTixcTva, -Tweed Castimeres, and Jeans,
every person who has property to loose to come for
aU qualieiei, (except tad.)
Thrwll;,U,H.».ld rni >
donUus.. Hats and Can; Boo** and Saos*, a general ward and Insure their' property, as a very small
amount paid annually may save maoy fomilies fiom
dinm sheet,
wBi, iiM/
fuw vwux
doUers ui
in oiuviuiw,
advance, <irv
ftw j
BLxxxxTe—A few peiri very nperioi Red Han- min. This Agency hot paid out 010307,54, other
within the
le year, or ffirss
ffiree at the end of year.
kete. Abo, White, Drab, and Bue Blinkrta, and agencies have paid Twenly-two I'housaod Dollars,
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
all of which lias been promptly adjusted and paid
“tnnkot Coatingi.
Bceording to toe terms of tlie policy on losses it
Brussels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall end
lWELLINOHODSEl.—.............
■' 1 city during the present summer. Fsrmei----Carpete, a good aseortment
Dvrellingt, tortrentW
/ Dwellingt,toMrcntfbr|iaOper
ryear. Isrill
c their dwelling houses insnred at toe rate
BoLTiao Curas, Het Anchor Wand, No's. 1 to
.nac—'=•
- one, two
i on
a credit of
and -----e
three year*, at
-------per thousand on brick houses and $7 3U per t
2, wide and narrow cloth.
JNO. H MILVAIN.
WaLiParia, 2,000 pa.aasorted, and very eheap and oa Frame houset. I'he City property insured
Together with every kind of Goods uiualiy kept in at about} to 1 per cent, according to location, fthat all can be protected.
this market
P. DOBTNB A CO,
JOHN RMclLVAIN, Agent
Coll, examine, and jodge for yooraelves.
WlMtoMle OrocBEProdvMft&dibea
For the Protection Insotwce Compan
Sept22,'47.-tf.
million lorckuit,
Sept 22, IS47

E

wmsm

VXa&AVXR*
FALL AND WHITER DRY GOODS!
rpHE subieriber has just receh-ed from toe Eeasl.
X «ni cities, a large and general assortment of
eaeonable Dry Goods, much more extensive and
»ariou# than be has ever had; comprising the latcrt
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemen,
Ae., Ac., to which be invites ths aticntioo and in
spection of hisfriends and the public generally; and
oAn them lor sale at the lomU market rates, by the
-’■ce or at reUii—and wishes atan..................
Goods and let them ” speak for t
He now
occur'- the
*' - house
*
•lately
- ' occupied by
w occupia*
Messrs. LatewA
■stew A Brodrick, one door above and
Measrs. J. P. Dobyne A Co., Market It.

\\r E have, tinee the 1st of January, paid for
VT l<MaeiontbeBiver|73lS,00,tndfor sea
BanrllU Hat Xua&otoiT.
hyFire|13000,l)OamountiBgW|-J12l6,00. We
are still taking risks against Fire, on Lifo, ind Me- X AM now receiving and opening, at my B
X Store, in Maysville, a targeandweU selected.
inks either on Keel, Flat or Steun boats.
: would caU the attention of those wuhinp in90 kegs Powder
ce to toe amount pud rt thb agency alone, as
raUioubto XMi and Oa»B,
20000 dot MayiviUe Cotton Yam^
mptnera in settling Mode to Older in tbs East, and iaiended cxpreraly
800 Ibe Candlewiclq
forthisnurkel. My stock has been purchased oa
the most favorable tenna, which wUl enable me to
Insuruice Compiny. sell to purehaien cheaper than any ether h
40
Cider Vinegar;
theeity. Myimportediitock co--’-*-”
Hack ud Wklu Bbeuf Hati. Caps of the Gnert qnaUty and fii
10 qreaska tweet Malaga Wina;
A GREAT VARIETY of Back and White odir
5 qr do pure Port
do;
oflbr to
U the public at low as they can poaaihly be
boughL / am also Mam/aOuring, in MayaiA, a
frahioatUe article of superior quaUty, which 1 ji10.^^ AmerJesn Brandy;
vitetoeiNiUictocaliaBdcximme.
lictocaliaadcximine. ItismydetarraU my goods on tueb terms la will
make it the interert of porcbraeis to buy of me.
TH0HA8 A, ■fiPdffg,
JAMES WORMALD,
A.TTORNEY AT LAW—wiU prustioe hb
.A. profoaatoo in toe Courta of this County, and
01^ City of Maymille. Hb office ii toe eeme TblTTSBURGH WATJHl CRACKERSr-A
\ EES A ALLE^^^^'cliv
mpied by A. C. Retpecs, Esq., Front atwet, ber the Lee House.
eng 0,’47.
U.E,
w until toe 31it
31at inst Thair iioek wiU
nw
•ug29tf.
Market street, between 1*1 A 2d
I in P«^»P*rior Clothe, Caaimeiei, VestTCXAOOOi

30 bf toetti G. P. Tea;

90 catty boxes do;
100 bags Shot, arao^

DE. WM. R. WOOD
MMsvillc, Ky.,and

ANDREW fcorr,

Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847|
WASHINGTON HAIX.
mr. uiu<..ris>~) havinelcased toe above prep.

Fehrnaiy,00,1847.

DAV^WTOD.

FfUNKUN m ft MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOiriBVlLLE,
pONTINUES to take Marine risk* of every des4^ cription, on the most favonble terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Fm'i.
D. 8. CasMbsas, Sea'ty.
f*b24
JNO. P. DOBIHS^^^

The King FUL
O ALES Guarantied. Country aninty Merch
anta, Grocers imd Druggists, are ioriled to call
on the underaigned, one of the Wholenie Agants
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, ani supply ihemsslves,
on terms that cannot fail to please, with this most
------ -y and popular medieioe.
Bewared
cc
oeware
oi counieneit
trash; avoid ths spuiious
R. F. Hibbard A Co s. Pills as yea o-oold poisoii^
None are genuine unless the full name Rev. R Uibbaitl.is on toe label of each box.
SEATON A SHARPE.

XE0A8B,
A^TTCHWEYAT LAW,OmsroToxXe.,
joining counties^ ^Biuinessentrustedtchtacarewill

/"VNEH---__________ __________
VF old and neu’ Bourbon 'Whiskey to store and
CM^^or rale^by
^ CURTIS. .

TSTBSSIl-

T7IVE TH0US.AND Fire Brick just received
X of good hrandi and warranted to stand fire.—
For sale by
JOHN C. REEDJiinel4
TbESSONS desiring neat^ Fexiiontob ^
X tog wm find it to their interest to call rtita
rataUiahment of McKEE, on Front itreK-ho-1Mayivitle Mar'ch 31.
_

"nHTBffltT sT*i» ufanr
Friday

SdhfcraXSSr*

jgajleBiLj

biiSTto T. J.

raing of my warehoure having thrown ms
ri^s-fortbepresent

BUlUHXaLOTSrOR SALft.»

andfriKiting 33 feet oneach.
,
e)f\ BOXES HiamiUTiTahtctt.
If not edd at private rata before the 81it ef
Dr. 8HA0KUFDRD,
[D^ Oooi^BtiSy*tSrb“^fo
'fAJ 9 boxes Extra Virginia ToboMO. slightly
xmto.itwiUbesoU
damaged by being in green boxes. Thu Tobacco /CONTINUES the prtctieoof hieprofeaien in
\r
the
city
of
May*vUle
and
vicinity.
Office
on
I will tell atabargain—in quality fine.
why wito to pi^ha* go«ta to supply SmwibtS
Third itreet, near Market.
fob2S
no
marl9
JNO. R MILYAIN.

FkmOy TVtir of New Wbut.

re in Stoi* and o

80)

Sp«ra OIL

T^ORraleortoexciunge for Wheat, onthebu
J possible terms.
JNO, D. A WM. STILLWELL.

30

A. .M, JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 24,1817

"

30.

*. Tiootb,

.M.rt.UU,F#b3,, 1847

